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EARTHQUAKE DAMAGE OUTSIDE SAN FRANCISCO
The Business Center of

Sin Jose Is Wrecked,

and All the Towns in

the Coast Counties

. as Far South as San

Luis Obispo Feel the
Shocks and Suffer

Damage More or

ty4essySerious,

1 f Jjuess or tuc onn jose .Mercury
hereby; ho 'Alameda, carry more

' 'California' earthquake outside of San
Vran&fiijo tlian havo bcon received'
from any-oth- source So far. In their

j essential 'features, these details follow,
'leaving out the story of the wreck of

iimu mo purucuiuri uj. iuu
Salinas loss, which have already been

,. A 'GENERAL SUMMARY.
Pan Joso JJa'dly damaged. Loss, $3,- -

on;5oo.
Los, Angel Not even a window

Ujrottoo, TiVonoiKjilca.
Sapta Loss,

toowjii Killctlsforty-flve.- , :
HolHRtor- - Severely, damaged. Loss.

100,000. TCillod, one. "

Santa. Cruz-rScri- ous damage. Loss',
mnknoWit. Killed, none,

Heno, NovndaSafo, The earth-
quake not felt, ,

'

Portland, Oregon Scarcalyelt ,tho
shock, Ifo .damage "was.doh'e. ' ,

Pefaluma1 Town.' In splendid condi-
tion. , - ., - J

Glen Ellen Tho Hpmo for thejFceblo
Minded terribly damaged. jjfptioto itio
inmates injured? ''')&Zfiifi??

Sevastopol The Knowles 'Hotel, a
wreck. J , ,t yy"

Sacramorito City, very 'Slightly, dam-
aged by the earthquake". Af &

San Luis .Obispo No eBfrbuailam'age
south of here. Day-Ver- hot; Reports
of n lake of hoi watcroverliigfwclve

Salinas, wlioro thcro was never any
water before.

Oilroy Nearly all the buildings on
Monterey street down.

Wrights TI10 big narrow gauge tun-
nel is caved iu. Largo fissures and
ildgcs made.

Monterey Enrthquako not so bad
Jierc. No damage outside of washing
out railroad tracks at Seaside, and
track feet of at.Yat Bush and Fillmoro
innnniMt- - I

Boulder Creek- Not chimney is left
I standing. Destruction of property will

run into thousands of dollars.
Del Mortfo Hotel All chimneys

(.crashed through roofs. Not many
guests in hotel at the time. Tho chim-- I

iiev that fell into the Bouzer's room
I drove their bed through from the third
to tho first iloor. Mrs. Kouzor was sun

I living at last accounts, ,but the doctors
eaid that death was only a question or
n few hours.

Napa The opera house toppled over
onto the Napa Hotel and killed one
jnan. ,

Oakland Seriously damaged. Loss,
133,000,000. Five killed.

Los Gntos slightly damageil. Loss,
I $30,000. killed.

Agncws Asylum tor insano de
stroyed.

Santa Clara wrecked. Loss,
I $500,000.

a

Other towns Stockton, Jlouesto,
1'resno, Visnlin, Bakersficld, Turlock
and Merced all report no damage, iho
Ban Joaquin and Sacramento valleys
were untouched, excepting that New
man and Los Banos report some dam- -

aige. Tho wntcr tanK at boiednd is
complete wreck. The warehouse nt
'Graves Is demolished. Tho Le Poncot
brldgo is in bad condition. Tho Parajo
brldgo is gone. Castrovillo brldgo is
in bad condition. There has been n
vory heavy slide at Ncwrlu, besides
other smaller damage.

Evory brick building in is
damaged, soma very Feriously, Tho
new City Hull escaped without any
percpptlblo lnliiry. One man killed
himself In sheer terror.
TOWNS ALONO PENINSULA

AND ON OCEAN SHORE.
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EXAMfNER'S MAP.

Tho burned San Francisco is shown within the heavy black lines, the general boundaries tho water front Brannan street on tho cast to Jones street on tho north, thenco
along Jones to Chestnut, to Hyde, to Polk, to Filbert, to Vnn avenue, to Clay, to Franklin, to Sutter, to Vnn to Golden avenue, to Octnvln, to Page, to Gougli, to Market,
to Dolores, to Twentieth, to Mission, to Eighteenth, to Howard, to Fifteenth, to Folsom, to Eleventh, to Brynnt, to tho water front. Within tho district which escaped tho'flames shown tho Bod

hospitals, camps and supply stations, nt Fort Mason, Presidio, Golden Park, Duboco Park, Seventeenth nnd Cnstro, Twenty-fourt- h and Noe, Mission Park, Dolores, Haight
and Market, Jefferson Bquarc, Ccmotcry camp, plaza and Lobos square. "Tho Examiner" hospital is shown at the Crocker Grammar School, Pago and streets, "Tho Examiner" office

covered withtaix water streets,

Nono

Badly

Salinas

&? 4Oy0yt 0?00'000tho Goldy Machino Works lies ruins,
nnd the buildings were badly shaken.

Lawrence brick warehouse is in
ruins.

Mountnin Many buildings
n brick house being left

standing.
Ocean View Tho Ocean Shore

railroad bed, Ocean View San
Francisco, is shifted. many places
tho embankment is gone, leaving tho

suspended.
San Mateo The doublo track tho

Southern Pacific Company, and that of
tho San Mateo electric company were
snapped asunder, nnd the ends shifted
n foot more apart. Tho shock here

especially severe.
Holy Cross Tho station build-- 1

ing practically ruined. Tho arch at
tho cntrnnco to Cypress Lawn
disturbed. Tho ground surfneo is much
fissured, and the embankment
is cracked directions, the

lying serpentine
San Bruno approaches to tho

bridges San Bruno and
City suuk.

Burlingamo Tho concroto station
building stood tho shock, and
brick schoolhouso fell. Thcro
great damage in various parts of tho
town.

TELLING STORY
AT QREATER LENGTH.

San Jose, April Probably tho
greatest loss tho earthquake any

section of tho in tho
block nn Second street nt tho of

ivrniimlo,
of leni'tli of

following'
tho temblor of Wednesday morning,

tho ilnmuge came mpru from tho
temblor In tho region lining the ocean' firo from tlm earthquake, The

or u. i.i'iiiiuula went of Bun enrthquako shouk the Martin building,
I'ranrlwi, it been ex- - tl which tho located, to the
,pm,i wf iu soi'th ground, who arrived witliln

itaiimoon nny iiwiniuon "y iiniwii minute wfr tho shock, say
Hid bui. ,11 11 'mi find to be abandoned tho building In llatiiiM then,
iwing to grciii fistiirf nrrn romi rour engine wcro to on
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but ruged In ruin ull day YYcdiu-du- .

lnilnei center nf tho city
nut prurilrull) wiped by Did temb-
lor, Iho vm 11 1 unco plucud
under inurllul tlm inllltlw turning
nut lit Ihi tup of tho firo bell mid

control nf th n ultuulltin,
Tin Wndoino Jl'dd mulii building

did nut nulTvr iniifli, but Iho co- -

iipted iu ruin,
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THE SCIENTISTS OBSERVE

NO VERTICAL VIBRATIONS

By B. H. Tucker, in charge of Lick Observatory.
MT. HAMILTON, April 21. No damago of any importance wns

dono to tho instruments and buildings of tho Lick Observatory by tho
earthquake shocks. Chimneys nnd light articles wcro shaken down, but
no ono was injured, and tho astronomical has not been interrupted.

Theno clocks wcro nil badly jolted, but no permanent Injury seems
to havo occurred. Tinio observations wcro obtained tho same morning,
nnd tho clocks havo been rated and aro being adjusted for tho chaugo in
rate.

The explanation of tho slight effect of so violent an oscillation is
probably the absenco of vertical vibrations. Tho Instruments that record
tho vibrations indicate oscillations of tho surfneo o'f tho earth approxi-
mating two inches in range. This is very large, but is no traco
of vertical shock. While tho buildings toiik up tho swing of tho earth,
and vibrated in a most terrifying manner, even tho high thrco-ftor-

brick dwelling held together, nnd beyond cracked plaster and shattered
chimneys it shows no defects.

Threo shocks succeeding tho principnl ono were recorded on tho
seismograph. A number of other smaller shocks were clt during
Wednesday, and tho Inst ono was noticed Thursday night. Tho minute
tromors that precedo or follow nny vibration of tho enrtii could bo de-
tected In the Meridian Circle, over the nndlr, for fivo or lix hours fol-
lowing tho shock. In this connection, it is to be noted that tho
earthquake nt Colimn, Mcxittn, in 1000, was detected here in this manner,
though about l.'OO miles dinnut. Tho tremors lasted then fur twenty
minutes, although tho original shock folt nt Colimn was of only half a
minute duration,

Tho keenest sympathy of tho Inhabitants of Mount Hamilton is felt
for tho sufferers by enrthqunko and firo in this section of the
Strong ties of family and friendship iinito nil tho people of this com-
munity to many that havo been directly ulllicted by this dl3.nter,
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Thiiso parts of tho wall that were left
standing aro seamed with great erne Its,
The building i beyond repair, and
must he turn down,

The Normal Heliool building onciilied
with llttlo damage, Thn old building,
which was nf frame, wn nhuken up
I'ousldornbly, but It is mifu enough,

Tho brick building suffered less than
most nif thn brick structure Iu town,
a few bunches of bricks fulling iinii
iimnoiotm (Umires appearing in tho
mills,

CHINATOWN aONE,
Local Chinatown i 11 sceiui of cliaos.

The I ulldiiig lire of brick, nnd urn nil
either raxed to tlm ground or are to- -

GOVERNOR CARTER GAINING;
HELPS IN REUEP WORK

"Mr, l'nrlt'r wrnio mo by Hm Aluniodu Hint Dm (Invenmr m well nnd
Iniiirovlug," Mb) Allnj lliivifir Alkiiumi lM hIhIiI. "Tiny M'n In th
lintel Di-- Monti', iiwitr Munlerey, HI Iho llmo nf llio nii himIhiihW'. A muuihii

Vt MllnJ Iu iMiini (ifiir iliirt, nnd u nuinlur nf riiimy fill, but iw hurin i

nil iluii Iw Hid liuvrriiur' riMiu. 'fhv Uuvinmr tH uul i'ullillii(,' vub
fnrl'ilvii fur Iho Huh l'rlitltu turlvrum nt mwii nt Iho dvUlU wf I lie illiitlr
liittlin kiiinin U iu iruw Ihni hn Imi had ri'lnpr Tim Huviruu' Hll

ruin lm, mi fur Br I uv udvund imw, u i ) uritinniy piumwi iiui hr
t'ulil, NHvliiiii) iu 4u Tttn linuruur hk y'r-tfll- miiute.i 1 1110 mu? l

tn ! Mwiilr, ri litr rrilii)f IhM INI pj ymitri, yhl- - to iM '

tolly wrecked, and tho narrow nlleys day. Hn reported at San Oreeorio,
aro choked with debris. Mow Low and San Mntco county, a fow miles beyond
his tvifo were caught In tho ruins nnd Pcscadcro, ho saw fissures in tho earth
wero instantly killed, the bricks 'from a fow inches to fifteen feet in

"piled nbovo them four feet high, pin-- width, from which a little sand and
mug them to their bed and crushing
their lives out. A largo number of
Chinese were injured.

OEEAT DISASTERS NOETIL

Santa Bosa, April 19. Immediately
after the wreck of this city, n great
firo broke out, and when the flnmes al-

lowed it tho ruins wcro searched for
dead. Tho undertaking wns far
greater than had been imagined. It
wns found that besides tho hotels, tho
ruins of the many lodging houses also
contained bodies. With tho limited
number of men, and the mass of ruins,
months inust necessarily elapse before
any kind of nn appreciation of
fatalities can bo readied. Mangled
forms will bo found as long as excava-
tions aro made.

On the north conditions are fully as
shocking as here. There is no com-
munication by wire, nnd tho bridges
across Russian river nro all down. But
many refugees havo nrrived. Hcalds-bur- g

escaped, but thcro aro tidings of
destruction from Geyservillc, Clover-dal-

Ilopland and Ukinh. The reports
take in tho country ns far north as
Mendocino nnd I.alio counties, and as
for west as the Pnrlflr ocean. In evory
ease tho loss of life and property hns
been shocking.

Tli at beautiful old summer retort at
Sknggs Hot Springs, ono nf the oldest
watering places in California, Is In
ruins, Tliis jdnco is located far back
iu tho Const Itango nf mountains. It
is reported that ninny who worn reg-
istered at the hotel have, been killed,

West of heru seven mile tho town
of Helumlopol In nn inure, To tho south-cast- ,

Konoinu, (lion Klleu nnd u number
of other Htnnller liivvnn In the Hmiouin
valley nru reported to bo In ruin,

8ANTA CRUZ WRECK.

Huuln I'tut, April IH.- -At nbnut fSiOT

Wodnenduy morning, n lerrllil" eiirtli-qimk- u

ilinck cnued great ilnuingu In
Junta ('run. Thn wnrtt shnrk lted
ntll fiilfi hihI noyerul minor time).

Vllnivrit, The court lioimn I iiluinst
Miiniield)' ureiked, purl nf Iho rvpoln
liMvlug fsllen lliruugh lulu tlm littvo-neiit- .

Tlmm wrrn nn ilculli, but nvnrv
' rbl I i'ii Him hi 1 iifu 'n ilni,ieil
oino nf thrm limvlly I'urluniiloly, nu

(Ify fiilluwid Hid liimk
Tlm CslifnfiiiK I'uMilnr Wnrks vi

"IMMl nllllHKl lluHNlt lll'htl't'll Hlllll
Kllll Mini WMluUVllr, Hit) llUillllftl It
niiiI Iu hMvt' fiinl" frwm iwm Iu llflrfu
'Ml AH Huwuuli I lie iMiilllrv dltlrlrl,,
hut H tl'luini) till lift iHIMldlhg I If II

1 'In jiriiiiilnrli It" imtiiii nt nf
'I rulfiri'il fi'Mirrsldi ilsiit

inf linmrw i 'n'( end pvly
mum h lim n' I'v tm Wnln
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water was being forcod out.
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LUCKY COLLEGE.
Santn Clara, April ID. Tho damago

dono hero yeBtcrdoy by tho terrific
enrthqunko was far greater than at
first supposed, and very fow buildings
iu this vicinity wcro unharmed. Tho
largo Methodist church fell with un
awful crash nnd Is a total wreck. Thn
town is in totnl darkness, and ropes
surround many of tho buildings in tho
business center, wurning the pcoplo of
their dnngcr. Tho roads aro crowded
with pooplo en route here. Provisions
In Santa Clara aro rapidly crowing

tho ! scarcer, and Hour has advanced six dol
lar.! n barrel.

At tho college, a great deal of duin-ag- o

was done. Tho old adobo building
used by tho Sodality Club is badly
wrecked, as aro various parts of tho
other buildings, but on tho whole tho
college fared well.

This is the college of tho Catholic
brothers, ono of tho bett known Insti-
tution:) in California. Ed. Advertiser.

COUNTRY UNDEP. WATER.
San Jose, April 10. Tho district be-

tween Milpitas nnd Aiviso Is seamed
with immense fimuro, from which water
is pouring, Tho country is being rap-
idly Inundated. Tho road between Mil-pitn- n

and Aiviso is under water in
many places, making passage lmpol-ble- .

Tho brldgo over the creek in
down. Section nf land varying from
mall plots to entire fields have sunk

from 11 depth of II vo inches tu five feet.
The saiun scene nf destruction wus

found iu tliu vicinity of lterryiMnu thut
I apparent ut Mllpitus, Dwellings in
the orchards urn wrecked nut nf sliupe,
nnd urn unfit fur nccupuiicy. The fum-ll- i

In Iho entire countiylde urn liv
lug In tents nt under true. In inuuy
lli!ani'on chimney rrnnliod through
(hit ruin, uud ninny person worn In-

jured, Irvlnj-tu- I dunwIWicd.
HO HEAD AT GJLROY,

Mirny, April l -- At Mirny, n Ut,
nu futullllo Iiiivm boon rcpoilod, ami H
U llinuMht I horn nill l mi u ut life.
A lnol niiUM'tvitll't) rultmnto nf (hn
properly o pluoc ut n quurtor of it
inillluu dullrn. Nnno nf Urn brUW
biiililluK nf Iho idly mv liven ullu
ttiilirr wrivbml, bin I horn I ng wim
Ihut liu nn) ululnod pom 0 iou
djiunuo In Dm ri'lili'iiiM uflloi uf
ilu wiiy nut it ililimioy 1 Uli ubi
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HOW THE STANFORD UNIVERSITY FELL IN RUINS
o'Cooo0'00'ooovvoo

By Ernest

STANFOItD UNIVERSITY. April 27.

Tuesday evening, April 17, came
warm ami peaceful. Now as I look
back on It. It was "carthquako weath-

er," silent, still, with the air close and
calculated to make one feel uneasy or
restless. Hut there was no thought of
disaster.

Hardly had daylight of Wednesday
broken when there wns n crash, an un-

earthly din, a rumbling and creaking
rtnd a subterranean roar. Thrown from
my bed I roo dazed and wondering.
My room mate, an Easterner, was tug-

ging frantically at the door nnd
screaming for help The door was stuck
but we threw ourselves against It nnd
fell headlong Into the hall. Down-

stairs wo raced nnd sprang through a
nmashed window. In an Instant, whero
Bilcnco had reigned the minute before,
pandemonium was let loose and the
campus was peopled. Our fraternity
house had fared the worst as wo found
when people came running to our
slstnnce, thinking some of us had been
killed. The house hnd been thrown

N.

Ion feet from Its foundations, all tho (lan spoIte na "As nearly ns A
chimneys were down nnd tho windows tte can te)l froln observations nnd ru- - A
broken. Inside tho placo was com- - mors tne track f the tarthqu-ik- was Q
plctcly wrecked. from Glen Ellen, Sonoma Co.. through

After tho excitement wo returned to Valencia street, Ban Francisco through A
tho house found clothes to Rutiinucn ntl(1 nurllngnme, San Mateo
. . . .. .I Ih r,.n.l I ,. .... Vuuiin.-- miles soutneasi axji ....111 whatu.a.i. .. -

had passed through, not until then did
wo rcall7c that wo had been In one
nt tho world's eat earthquakes. There
lay the Memorial church, a million nnd
a halt dollar edifice, tho most beautl- -

church In America, ruins. The
huge steeple, tho eiocK lower iiiiu
chimes lay In the middle of tho Quad.
The smokestnek of the engineering

;;;; . nd. near
by were crashed Into a shapeless mass.

one place men were frantically dig- -

King Into a heap searching tho body
nf tho nlcht engineer. could have
saved himself, but ho returned to his
jiost to shut oft tho steam and olec- -

trlclty nnd save tho buildings irom
burning.

All along tho Quadrangle could ho

en evidences of tho dnmago wrought
liy tho temblor. Buildings, were crock-

ed and In home places tho arcade
fallen Hut from tho front of tho
University tho view was ono nover to
bo forgotten. One end of the magnifi-

cent Memorial Arch had been torn
away, tho other end was cracked near-

ly to the base. To the right lay tho
ruins of tho half completed library, tho
steel dome only lalslng Its head above
tho wreckage, rurther along lay an
almost unrecognizable mass of twisted
steel and stone. This was tho remains
of tho ncai ly completed gymnasium, u
$700,000 structure nnd tho pililo of tho
University. The bro.id nnrble steps.
were intnet. but wieckngo was plied
lilgh em top. the enlianco to tho
building formerly stood two marble
statues representing the boer and
tho wrestler. Tho latter was ljlng

upon the steps faco downwards,
hLs arm In front of his faco a though
shielding his eyes from tho awful sight.

Across tho nrboretum and drlvowny
stood tho museum and chemist! y build-lug- s.

Two wings of the fminer had cav-

ed destroying tho Egvptlnu ohlblt,
and many vuluablo paintings tho
other wing were destrojed or badly
damaged. All the chlinnevs. about
thirty, had been knocked fiom the
chemlstiy building and the upper stmy
had been torn open leviallng a nnss of
apparatus and wieck.ige. Continuing
to tho west end of the Quad one no-

ticed a iecullar nctliin of the cnitlij
quake. tho second stoiy of tho
science nnd philosophy building onco
stood a miiiblf figure of Agasslz. This
hnd been thrown from its pedestal and
had plunged head first through tho
pavedent bur) lug the head about four
fe-e-t In the soil, leaving the feet ex-

tending Into the nlr.
Falling chlmness damaged Hoblo

Jlnll, tho gills' dormltoiy, to somo ex-

tent, but not seriously One chimney
crashed through to the lower llooi, ear-

ning down Mlfcs Itnth Hlodgett of
Uikeisfleld and Miss II. Ollbort, '03,

and Miss K. M. Davis 'OS. Almost
miraculously they e'senped with (.carce.
ly a scratch.

It Rticlna Hall that condi-
tions were the worst. Thero weio over
three hundred bojs sleeping In the

huirii d to W
'0'J gene rail) Injuied M H

- - -

Smith.

follows:

enough

Stewart. '09. H. It. Thomas. '07, nnd
II C. Christy '05, were cut nbout the
feet. After an hour's work .the last
man was reached, J. It. Hanna, 08, of
Ilradford, Pa., was taken from the
wreck dead. He had fallen four stories,
his neck and buck were broieen three
ribs were smashed nnd ho was badly
cut all oer. Tenderly his body was
placed upon a wagon and followed by
many of his classmates to t'ie under-
taking parlors.

Later the day I went to the ofTiev-o- f

the Dally Palo Alto,' the student
dally and we mnde prepirntlons to Is-

sue extras. Seven editions were print-
ed In the neM three dns nnd the lnl-ersl- ty

was kept fully Informed of
wlint was going on. I had nn Inter
view with President Jordan nnd he an- -
tinmiMul tlm thn TTnlinrslfv would
positively be ready to resumo work In V
September. Tho-- e will be no effort to
restore the Memorial church, the new Q

nnd gymnasium probably for
Eovernl jcars.

s to the earthquake Itself Dr. Jor- -

ui.t Lill ClUJ , .HIM IIILIILC IV n,- -
ns nnil pajnro. was caused by a

foiadiB of the earth's crust and In the
recellt disturbance the peninsula on

ncn gan rr.inclsco Is situated fnied
ti,0 worst."

AI) tne campUS houses were more or
Iess ,nmngtd, but save tho Chi 9
j,g. finteljly house win have to be 6
repiacoj, ,t the present writing (April v

:
( : : r-- i :z , y

thC) ijniVcrfilty will be deserted by all
RU0 tle workmen who will be busy tho
rest f)t tu. Bummcr, The University
, nmnlnvlniT stndpnts for cuanl
Iin(1 nln probably employ a number
throughout the summer.

None of the Honolulu people were in- -
Miss Laura Wells and her

brother, Frank Mnhone and Miss Nina
(

Craig expect to kavo for home on the
Alameda on Sunday. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lnmach uie well but have w rled con- -
slderably nbout the Islands
aud Hlslo Peterson are still on the
campus as Hamilton Pratt, and all

ureBseu ami men iu mn . i i;ouniy, two 01 ian- -
tlirm lt.l wo rnnlt7n lCu..i tti. ..Ht. n...i u.n n cnt V
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The Chapel, which was ruined, also
the Memorial Arch, will not bo replaced

several ears. The new library nnd
iho !. nnniininm i.tt..- - n0itnn
J700 000 were badly demolished and will
not be replaced for pome tlmo to come.
According to President Jordan the
University has been set back at least
seven yeais. In a statement Issued
several davs ago however. Dr. Jordan
nsked all Stanford men nnd women to
return. He called upon them to show
their college spiilt, to show the fnrti- -

tudo shown by tho ploueeis of 91. to
help their university by standing by It

has been In tho

rnperu nt Ciulil n (into iixi'ium mid
1 illnmre street wliicli wns offered at

VTV.- -

'I llll.V

aio well and unharmed. The Hono- - tobo as piemdof It when It was disabled
lulu contingent came through without us they weio when It was Intnet. Ho
a scintch. j us'ied the present college gqueintlon

Stnnfoid Unlveisltv Is In ruins. At those who will be ploneeis of n pew
least tho oinnment.il nnd most benutl-'e- to stand by, to glvo the first lin-f- ul

portion of the gieat colle'ge has gone petus towards the new unlversltj which
forever. Tho latter part can never beiwlll llso fiom tho ciumbllug iu!ns of
replaceel and never will be according to the old, stronger, giandei, and moro
Piesldcnt Joidnn 13ut with all tho llttej to mould men and women than It

four-stor- y doimltory and at tho first weio lost. J. It, Hanna 'OS of Pemibyl- - The- - response was encouraging. On
crash theio was a mad iush to safety, vnnla wns killed In Encln i Hull, nnd all sides Is henid the phiae. "Wo will
At eme place a ehlinnej had fallen Servls. tho night engineer, who return In September" And the

to tho basement, going tluough sacrificed his life endeavoiliiB to shut will. The university, although
four floors. There wns no doubt but off the steam nnd electricity, thus pre- - bumpered nt first, will continue to
what students wero beneath tho wreck- - venting tho buildings fiom catching live.
ago and a rescue party was organized fire. -

and relays of thirty men began teir- - Tho ceillege Is closed for the vour and CONDITIONS AS TO HHAL
ing nway tho debris Hundreds stood the woik of reconstruction began HhTATH Aim i:.CKM,KNT.
by hoping ngiilntt hope that no ono most lmmedlate-- l It Is estlmnted that ' nuninlncr, April IS: All conditions In
was killed. Finally eiles and gro urn $200000 will upalr Knclna Hall, tho Son rmmlco were exceedingly fuvor- -
werei heard fur down si'emliigly In the men's eloimltorv. Itoble Hull the girls' nble venterdny.
ltemelH of the earth. t lust the first ' io-- v tbp hemlstry building and Ite'il etiito values nrn higher than
man was reached and carefully lifted tho outer Qund. All the liiKtrm tlon tin ven Icfou tli- lire V iiiecu of
out nnd the hos'iltnl A

Frolll, was

none

dutv

Jurcd.
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Joilty

mill that wns wrought only two lives

i Hie
nlng of tho new teim In September
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AGASSIZ'S FALLEN STATUE AT STANFORD
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$H0,(!0u before the fire is now held nt
iL'00,000.

W. A. Siiiioiison, of
the National City Hanks of New York,
siys tint large amounts of I'astern
cajiit.il will be invested here, the con
litions being very favorable for specu
l.ition in sites for businrss buildings in
the burned out district boutli of Mnr
iot street.

l'ood is aliundint anl varied and
there! is no lack of water for purpose"
alisohitely necessary.

Not only is thero immunity from
contagious diseases, but tho general

T

health eouditioiib nro better than usual.
Deaths durini; the past lew dajs havo
been fewer than the average number
iiccurriiiff daily in commu.uties of San
1 iiiiiciseo'g present iioiuuitinn.

Tho lirth rate, it is s.iiel, is ceecd-iu- g

tho death iate.
X'.iniine is impossible. Tho great

plant of tho Western Jte.it Company
at South Francisco is well stocked,
nnd train loads of beef nre on tho way.
Troili meat is beintj sold nt lower prices
than prevailed he.'oro tho lire.

There is mora milk thun is needed.
Tho sources of supply wero not affected
by tho fire1, and the (Ionium! lias been
;rcatly lessened ,as thousands of con-

sumers ire temporarily away from tho
dtv. JTlMk will In supplied freo o
charge until May 1st.

Tho l'ood distribution is becoming
tetter systematized every day.

Hank vaults will not bV opened until
thov nro cool, probably not within n
week ,ns tlio nlr rusliiiiL' into contact
witli tlio Incited metal ciusea ijiontnne- -

.... i i .. .1. i.. i.i iii iu.i i uniiie'rf 11 rcnllllllMl,
btorim opeoed with natouMiiug nipielity
vustwftuy, Okh'cm, I utivlior, ImiI.ith,
clotlilurs nnd general provision elirute'rx
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witiii Mvaeip pi ipiiuiar PrirHS,
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in little iiih) for niniK v tii!y uiicewKirln
of life enn la purriiflied, mid paojiln
nr ul..ul.hid nt the umll eott u

tittl lltlnij. 1'i.ud U free, to !! who
lnl.n ii lewny, but tkoH4unli nf nitllWRl
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DEADLY WORK OF

FAKING CORRESPONDENT:

How much damage was done to Ho-
nolulu by the locnl newspaper faklis
duilng tho tlmo that the other people
In the city were awaiting anxiously
to hear from their friends will never
he known, but It was very gre'it. The
false leporta of disaster sent out from
hero cnrrled far, and they cirrled
heartache to every person on the main-
land of America who had a relative or
a friend In these Islands. Almost eveiy
letter from San Francisco nnd from
other points received here In the Ala-
meda's mall spoke of these stories, and
the Coast pipers were filled with them

as were pipers farther east. Somo
oxtiacts fiom letters and papers aro
given herewith:

STA11TS ONK SUVA STOItY.
Major Tuller, United States Marine

Corps, In charge of the detachment at
the Honolulu Naval Station, received
a letter from Washington. D. C, jes- -
tei day. In w hlch the following quota
tion is maue irom me vvnsningion sinr
of April 20.

"Although curthuakes were not In-

frequent In Honolulu, this was by far
the worst felt for many jears. Hullei- -
Ings sw.ijed to and fro and In the rest
deuce portion several buildings fell
down nnd a panic was the result, the
peiiplo'preferrlng to take their chance'? J Brigade headquarters !)ivo been es-I- n

the sugar plantations rather than ' tabllshed In Mrs. Andrew Welch's
stay where they might be killed by house, J010 Eddy street. Colonel Hos-
tile falling houses. tei-eo- Hiding. The adjoining house,

"The marines from the wai ships In belonging to Eugene Lent, is used by
the harbor had to be landed and, with Major of the Fifth Infantry, In
the assistance of the local police, sue- - charge of the camp at Jefferson square
ceeeled in restoiing order." Immediately opposite. The National

At the time that dispatch was printed Guard Is In charge of tho territory
In Washington the Navy Department bounded by tho ocean. V street to Thlr- -
hnel not heard from Honolulu or even
up to April 23. This dlspntch, however,
shows where the Suva cablegram con
cerning the alleged disaster In Hono-
lulu originated.

NEEDS EXPLANATION
tho telephone-hn- s

somo explanation from the local cor- -
respondent of Associated Press:

The Associated Press received a ca- -
ble jesterday morning from Honolulu

of Jeffer-w- as

tho sels- - son
Tho disturbance, a

was hardly felt by the people of the
Hawaiian

It a
wards the relief San Francisco, nnd
that tho anxiety felt was of tho
keenest chnractcr general among
the people.

DEADLY SCHIPPS-M'ItA-

Tho deadly Serlpps-Mclta- o service
shows Its hand In this clipping
tho Ohio. Press, received
throug'i tho mall by a well-know- n Ho- -
iiolulu rltlren:

HE IN SEA.
PEAKED HONOLULU HAS MET

WITH DI8A8TEII OOVEUNMENT
OFFICIALS HEEK INFORMATION.

lly Keilppst-McHn- i) Proim Amoelatlon.
WASHINGTON, April Th War
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phono to the Tuolumne Independent.)
Tho P. M. S. China arrived In San

Francisco Bay from the Oilent via.
Honolulu Fildny night.

ltefugees from San FrAnclsco Oak-
land report tho steamer's officers say
they got a vvheless two day
out of Honolulu that Islands were-sinkin-

g

the sea nnd all towns
cities were burning, Oakland pa-

pers were sending a tug to g(et con-
firmation of this report.

Of the steamer China Ins no
wireless apparatus, nnd if Honolulu
had sunken nobody would have had
tlmo to send out news of the cata-
clysm, but people on the mainland did,
not stop reason that out.

Tim NATIONAL GUAItD FECDINU
, THE HOMELESS.

SAN FHANCISCO, April 20 Acting:
on tho nuthorlty of Governor Pardee
tho National Guam authorities

from 25,000 30,000 person
dnlly, making lequisuions for supplies
of all kinds Issuing receipts which
nre accepted willingly dealers as
claims against the State.

tioui, to to Valencia, to Twcn.
tleth, to Bryant, to Eleventh, to Mar
ket, Van Nens, to Bush, to Fill
more, to Oak, to Stanyan, to H, to thev

This territory Is divided Into
five districts, each of which 13

Guard Signal Corps.
Tood dlstilbutlon Is under the cnro-- I

of Colonel Huber and Major Dockwell- -
er. There Is plenty of fresh meat and

'here is n big kitchen where hot food: I

At 3 o'clock yesterday the wait- -J

ing for supplies was four blocks
gunrds compelled everyone to take I

his truth. Thero Is nn emergency blrg- -
"do hospital In the square where--
hundreds of persons have been treated
under the direction of Major Hanna.

At Jefferson squnre, while the sol- -
dlers do guard duty, the campers hnvel
n volunteer pollco corps and the campl
I kept Immaculately clenn.

At Height Cole streets the Hcc- -I

ml Infantry and the First Battery ofl
Artillery feed 4000 DOW peroim dnlly.
wlillo In tho Market-stre- et cut ntl
Church ami Duhoeo avenue from

tnbll!iil there and about 1000 I m veil
of bril nre turned rut dally Thai
N'atlounl Guard nlun in hinge if llml
Jiuion I'niK nation

Guv. iiior Purdue him re eivnj froml
A i I'uiior.i liprti m nf Hit. J

lripilli. 'Inml wii . n l irk 111

tiir ih.iiilm fur if 11 " 1 m vi liyj
Ihr IlillMIM

a uooi) jjonar.STioM
Mi 11 I'M

1 in 1 "IH nn
in tut 'I 1.1 II . rrl
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The San Francisco Call of April 21 nected with others by a
this, which would seem to call for service established by the National

tho

stating that the shock felt in this city nil kinds other supplies. At
recorded In Honolulu by square, wheio there nro 19G0

however, sons established In model camf.

Islands. The Islands will given out, nnu general stores
liberally. was stated, to- - side to as many ns 15,000 persons day.
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nnd

I)fprliiH'iil In milking mry effort 10,000 U.oejo persons get dally
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ISLANDS IS DEAD

nv J C. Cohen.) .or two others escaping.
I What the earthquake's damage toThe large clock on the ferry tower
San 'Francisco iv will never be

stopped at 5:16 a. in. All tho large klmv1 for Imr,ny hnd tho shock sub- -
clocks In front of Jewelry stores and .. . . f . h k . , dozcn
In towers of buildings stopped nt about
the same time, so It can bo definitely
stilted that at 5:16 n. in. of Wednes-
day April IS, 190G, the teirlble earth-
quake and greatest fire the, world has

and

The the

Are department responded but
the of

cnrthaimko had
tho and now the

In modern at ,he mwy llnme),
a i

temblor forty-seve- n sec- - 'TERRIBLE CONFLAGRATION
onds never before was so much
damagu done in so a time.
. feelings of people so rudely
awakened from their slumbers can

massive

ground

places.
Tho

horrible no water
fronted them. The
broken mains city was

known times began Sun' oiUc
r.inciHco.
Tho lasted

short
CITY.

The fire started south of Market

KWAIIAN GAZETTE, -SEM- t-WSKKIjY. TUESDAY, , ItnS.

DESTROYS

the center ot a litres square, did hot
I cscnpe

All night Ionic the stream of
people burdened down with trunks nml
smii iftVili as rou'.d hastily bo pnlh-cre- d,

trudged their weary way west-
ward. Many exhaustion
and had to the little they had
saved.

Tho hills of Western Addition made
a flue ground from which to
view the fire. At midnight It at
Its height and what specta-
cle!

Tho full I ns tower, the 'nopllng
walls arid explosions of
threw geysers of llamo nnd cinders
Into the sky, giving a pyrotechnlcal dis-

play the power of to

Our own Kllnuea In Its splendor
of eruption would be a pigmy

of this seething mass of
extending thousands of It
was hell's cauldron.

that night the fire raged und day-
light saw It still creeping westward.
Tons tons of was used

street nmong the shacks nlready level-- ; blowing up advance of the
a .1 ! . 1 ninl Binii 4lin nnllra ! .... ii

i iu nip kkiuuu iinu cuun .- - v....... names in nopes or cnecKing u, out mo
never be described. The noise was dlgtrIct bounacj by Mission and Bry- -' nro would llot bo denied. The last hope
like roar of heavy gUns. Thoswaj. t ana from Spcond t0 alxth was waa Van Nes, nVenue. Would thatlug of buildings, crash of glass bulnlng. In the wholesale district the w,do thoroughfare check tho flumes?
nnd falling the tumbling of nrst started t plno und B(lUery R effort wM concentrntedbrick walls shrieks of eiilfled stl(,ets anA PDrcnd rnpldly. Buildings along the east side of
peoplo made n pandemonium that can) Tho flrst bank to RO was the private 8lreet wcre blon up t0 makt the gap

bo forgotten by those who -- establishment of Daniel Meyer. Then Btlu wider and nt Inst the work of tho
perienced It. I followed Anglo California. Tho nro n(rntors Was rewarded. With theImmediately after the shock thOwnd 8hltttng back and forth carried exccI)tlon of a few small blazes hero
streets were full of scantily attired peo-- ,

the flnmes ln all directions and build- - and tllcro tne flre Wns over oll priday
jple who seemed to spring from every-- . ,,lg atter building, and block after morning. sixteen square miles,
where and what a sight met ,thclrblock gave wny tQ tne rapacloU8 maw 10000 ncrc8( ,iad been destroyed. As
C5'f?.! 'ot the flpry demon- - 'far ns eye could reach was ruin,

AltW"'"l them was yecKage. j)oon cvcry me rea,lzed Uiat tno a magB of crumbUn(r rock brlckStarting from the St. franc's ' ,t . wns doomed and then began twisted Iron, even- - building In this en- -
walkliu, towards .uamei 8llce"- - "',cxodug. From evcry direction camo tire was totally destroyed with for every one who could, leav- -

.i. Ca .fr People carrying what belongings the exception of five or six now modern lug and there are not over 150.000Ttof brick In the middle or tne they cou)u nUrrylnB westward to- - steel framed structures which, shorn of people left In San Francisco with food
was tho entire iront ot tne uoiumum , 1Vl ,, rn, ,,.. mn iii. .. r .,.., nnrt hrlr.li- atruwl for n million. Thi fpnr of fnmlm. wns. i. .t .,1 lui u liic init niJi tiu nt. ..u , i . vj iiiuii .un mih wi, mwi u u - ..v ... w. ........ ..
theatre DUiuiing. M 11IV.II "uu ioP. lu n...,U ..tV. a frantic people, convey- - like grim skeletons of their former past. The dicad of pestilence Is yet
over, the i oof of he building had also fabu,oua t0 ,)e contcnd(d with. '
falle Prlce8' infusion was everywhere and Four.flfth8.of the city had been do' 'All the chimneys of houses

Grand Structures line me new imouu "..."'. rlnivn nnM ftrn. rrmlil,..., . . . .Inn.llno- - wnm im

ratarVorkero'fflromre do7n Ma'MreTfrom1 the Presidio lZaZl.ZTu -t-hor.t.es ordered all

SteT. udure and whole Zo cam '" "t"y tramp of tho regulars,, Thp 8UlTerlnB cnaurcd by thousands cooking done In the street. Only can-l- lt

acould be martial law was proclaimed and as tlful. Famlllc8 were separated, dies could bo ued for lighting pur- -

The Heriors of "tores especially
' tantly Uncle Sam's boys took their husbands and wive were parted: chtl- - Pw. and these had to bo out

1rZ PUlon ldren lost from their parents, flmt at 8 p. m. Then gradually he or- -
llnuor and .tore. ere a sight o were

moderated until cou.d haveLlnes urawn "emblanco child Its per you
heboid I the Baldwin Pharmacy The of the for parent,

f order ""t out ot chaos. Wall of mother seeking H Wb untl p m
from thecery bottle ot drugs

The 8oIders had strct orders, and men i. v,n,i -- i,i i,n i,mm nn everv side. Until mains and pipes could be fixed

t!: counters were dXd upon the caught looting were shot down In their Tne I)arks were Jttmmed with people all TljLAlZ .V?r!L!d l"H,...., .1.1 i.... ,i- - o f irucKB. jv reiusai 10 oDey mimary or- - Hnk n foo., and shelter. " "l """ "" i "- - " ...-- ,

lLIrZrn-iLM- . Iders distant death. I The millionaire nnd pauper were on n'tlon ot tho city one can easily un- - bettor If the people of Honolulu would

On O'Fanel street the Orpheum ' By this time tho ambulances were an equal footing. Money could buy derstnnd. Ureal work ever is oc- -
'

vehicle that " lon V bot" ,lle water
theater known to every one dashing to and fro. Evcry nothing.
Arteck wlUe directly oppost e stood could be utilized was confiscated, all Relief work was quickly organized and street car All the street

car lines were torn up In many places,
th6 Dlmonlco restaurant with Its front automobiles were pressed Into ser-- and by Thursday authorities

houses bad
demolished nnd lying ln tho street,
leaving exposed to view a cross sec-

tion or the rooms with their furnlsh-ang- s.

This was true of many hotels nnd
rooming houses all city. Ev

vll nnrl

the
shock.

warehouses
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tho

different

condition con
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thpv worn rertnlnlv n Ood. linn rnnnsrvHnrt nil the food to while most of the car were
send. The .dead Injured were haul- - hnd warehouses and from grocery 1' damaged by the eaithquake. yet on
ed to hastily improvised hospl- - stores, which were moved to places ot Saturday, April 2Sth. ten after
tals. Mechanic's Pavilion was turned safety. tho ,lr0' tho "rst llno '""nlnij along
into a hospital and that Immense. Stations for food distribution were Fillmore street ncioss Market to

of tho dead and dying, erected nnd the "bread line" became a teenth, then east to Mission street,

cry building was damaged more or tho maimed and tho Injured. Later, fact. All day long a lino of men. women then on Mission tofth and then to

mnnv entlrelv ruined Tho largo wnen mo numes uireuieiieu mo piivi-iun- a cniiuren siooa uvaiiniBinuir mm - - -- - - -- --

tJel framed stood he shock Hon they came so fast there was barely to receive food. The society belle lowing day th line was continued

ved that modern nrchltec- - "mo to remove me living, me nu niongsiuo tne servant gin, ine oaimer - - "- - - '
a ... .I.- - .!.. .ni.n k... i,nltn he left behlnrl to ho cremated. I nml Iho lahnrer. were nil ln line.
brick that depended' for In the afternoon the retail district Through it all one was no record of death or Injury to any one

like material were as 'was reached. Big stores with their the fortitude of the people most ot from Hawaii although many lost all

egg shells under tnrnn nf thn iiiuifiiiucenL siocH oi HuruiK Kuuuo mem worn even cneuriui. 11.111:11 -- ."- ,

The brick and
were all badly damaged and

In most pnfis leveled to ground.

pen

all
but

llro
over

In

)Cre.

over

By

area
few

mw

left
whn

"erc
10

noon

over

and daysaway

soon
full

less

aeau

sup--

iiiiuuy
were like chaff. I Its piece ot ground nnd pro- -

The first hotel note catch fire ceeded to a temporary shelter,
was the Palace, but It was put out and The government sent and a
for a It looked ns though that . short time every one seemed to bo en

The Cltv hall, that cost millions grand old hostelry would bo saved, but Joying camp life.
money and years to build, wns a It was not to be, for the fire, after pass- - the (Ire stopped the first thing
wreck. ItB faulty construction exposed Ing It, as though recollecting that Itjt0 do Was to clean the streets tho
4o view, a sad monument graft. I had forgotten something camo back debrs piled' high in all tho

Tho force the earthquake was and now It Is a charred Then and for 1Ills every nmn who did noi
shown bv the condition of the streets. , on Montgomery street tho old Occl- - iinvo a nass nr badire of authority.

With all great loss life there Is
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WAS WORSE THAN

really changed entire grndo dental, dear to nil Hawallans, the Who happened In tho neighborhood wns COHEN IMPRESSED
the city. On lower Market street and , wny others. The Russ House andiheld up by the soldiers nt tho point AS WAGON DRIVER,

near ferry the road In places drop-- I the Lick, the latter already partially. ot tne bayonet and compelled to work Joe Cohen had some exciting exped-
ited four feet. I destroyed by the earthquake, were wlp-- 1 denning up the piles brlcjc and mor- - euces, nnd also had the opportunity of

That magnificent street,' Van Ness.ed out within a few minutes each ter jiany prominent people whose helping a number people,
avenue, wns fearfully torn, deep fls- - other. identity was unknown tho soldiers ue stopping the St.- - Francis
sures ran In all directions, twisting tne Then followed all tho Immense room- - had to work and many anecdotes are Hotel. After the earthquake no iock
roadbed In bad shape. In one place ing nnd apartment of tho told of hnppenlngs at tho rock ed his room and went away, never ex
umilH lw n. lnrirA linln like an excava- - ilnu'ntnwn fllstrlrt. nnd 40.001 strnncprs wnv Market was ni.nttiifr nnvthlnir like flre tn attack i S-

--- --
J-" 0 whation, while another a big mound and tourists San Francisco found clear and begnn the rush for the big hostelry. Later on, when he re-- i

would thrown up. themselves added to 100,000 from south ferry. Tho flre caused a stampede to turned from the Golden Gate Park, ho .
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and streets. Here tho road extended over the entire south Mar- - Every one wanted to get out of 'Frisco,
was raised ten feet the air, ripping , ket, bounded by 'water front on th'o und were using

THAT
BY

tho

houses
the

",

out large holes and tearing up street east Eleventh street west, and effort to help them. East, he decided that as the
car tracks and twisting them ket to Folsom. North On Saturday it was free transporta- - were shooting pretty
shapes. was hero that the Valencia j ket to north beach and tho water for one miles; had better desist. Afterwards
Hotel dropped clgnteen reet into a noie. front to Stockton street. As tne niglil free to any place in tne State or uau- - visited ruins nna up
smashlng building like an egg shell
and killing over one hundred people.

On Mission street, directly ln front
of tho post office, tho was bad
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advanced the flro seemed to tako fornla, and on Monday It was free tie dust or ashes from the place wheie
creased Impetus. transportation to any plnco ln the his had bpen.

addition to tho hotels all the news- - United States. one the South- - At flrst he looked after his mother
paper buildings, The Call, Chronicle ern Pacific away 225,000 people. and removed her to place of

ly torn and tho foundation of post nnd Examiner, had gono up ln smoke. As soon as telegraph communication Then got a wagon nnd helped some
office Just completed was damaged so nnd now was up to the residence could resumed the messages of con- - other friends. When driving Into the
badly that will require, according to portion of tho city, wherein Is also dolenco and relief began to pour In city encountered a soldier with
Victor Metcalf's over $500,000 found the many family hotels and from all over the world. Thoso gun. He was up, and s told

repair. apartment for which 'Frisco was Hawaii were published by all the dally that the wagon and horse would
Street tracks everywhere were Nob Hill with Its historic papers which by this time had estab- - confiscated. The soldiers wanted to

torn nnd water mains and pipes ex- - mansions, tho homes of tho Crockers, lished themselves ln Oakland and wcro put a driver on the seat, but Joe said
posed to view. Down on the water- -' tho Stantons, Hopkins nnd others were getting editions dally. nobody else could drive the horse. So

tho roofs of nearly the tho flist to go. Train loads of provisions were arrlv- - became an express wagon driver,
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being made In Honolulu.
Cohen arranged Itinerary

ot tho band as far as New York.
Ho the Alhambru In San
Francisco, nnd this building survived
the earthquake. Cohen thought ho
had monopoly, his hopes were
dashed, for the nnd H. Sohultz. tho

thatcarried structure away. The
band Is 'to piny lu San Jose and
Stockton and then go to Seattlo
and Portland, thence to Butte, Salt
Lake City, Ogden, Denver,

Paul,
Buffalo and New York. Klnw

and Erlangcr have entire Itinerary
In

"To my mind would be Infinitely
meant

when

south

devote part of their relief fund to
paying expenses for Hawaiian
Band to give free concerts Sun
Francisco," said Mr. Cohen yesterday.
"The military and nil musical
organizations have this In mind and
It Is something relief to the peo-
ple to hear sood music. Of course, nny
engagements we may have for San
Francisco are now cut out."

band leaves Honolulu for San
Francisco nnd Oakland ou May 22.
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REGULATING AUTOMOBILES.
New Jersey hits taken tlio automobile question in hnml with its usunl thor-

oughness nml, in the text of tho new Frclinghuyscn Inw, hits given the public
a uieasuro of protection from tho reckless chauffeur of which it Mood in sore
nocd. Tho enforcement of too law is in tho hands of nny penco ofllccr, who
may art without warrant, when the law Ih violated in his pretence, unit nny
magistrate, high or low.

Under tho new statute, as t lie lending points of the Inw lire summarized in

tho New York papers, twenty miles is to ho tho limit of flight in' nny part of
thn Rtnte, highway or hack road, byway or public square. Upon sharp curves or
turning a corner nnywherc tho rnto of only ono mile in seven minutes is per
mitted, and ono mile in four minutes nt tho intersection of roads in tho open
country. In built-u- parts of n city, township or borough the fpeed must not
lio more than twelve miles an hour, nor more than fifteen miles nn hour nny-wher- o

when tho nutomobllo is within 200 feet of any horfc "or other boast
of draught or burden." Physicians responding to an emergency call, or soldiers
using motors on servico may disregard tho speed limit. Upon the request of a

iicrsoa approaching in another vehicle of any kind u driver is required to como

to a full stop.
No intoxicated person nnd no person under sixteen is allowed to operate, an

nutomnbile, and tho use of ono without the consent of an owner is forbidden.
Wo qunto subdivision 1 of Section 22, becnuso tho offenc it is aimed nt has
not been uncommon: "Every driver of n motor vehicle, after knowingly
causing an accident by collision, or otherwise knowingly injuring any person,
homo or vehicle, shall forthwith bring his motor vehicle to a full stop, return
to tho scene of accident and givo to any person demanding the snmo his mime,
tho number of his driver's license nnd tho registration number of the motor
vehicle, nnd tho name and residences of each and every male occupant of said
motor vehicle." For failing to do so, tho driver may bo fined $230 or im-

prisoned for thirty days. For driving n motor vehicle fictitiously numbered, or
operating ono without a license, or while intoxicated, or without the consent of;

nn owner, the offender may bo fined $o00 or imprisoned sixty days, For not
registering an automobile with tho Commissioner of Motor Vehicles the lino
may be $100. Kxccedlng tho speed limit is punishable by fine of not more than
$100, or, in default of payment, by imprisonment for not more than ten days
for tho first offense, and double, tho fine and imprisonment for a second offense.
There aro lesser fines for not carrying a trumpet or lights, refusing to exhibit
license, and wearing chains on tires on macadamized roads. Drivers must provo
their rompctenco to tho satisfaction of tho Commissioner before receiving a
license. Ho may revoke, tho permit, or refuse to register a motor for cause.
An appeal lies in all cases to a Court of Common Pleas on filing bond for costs.
Moneys received for fines nre to go into a fund to improve, tho stnto roads.

This seems to bo an entirely reasonable law, as good for Hawaii as Now

time trouble.
Srum tho perils of scorching. There was nt first a disposition all over tho conn-try- ,

to give nu(omobilists much latitude, lint the development among some of
them of speed mania, a veritablo "running amok," has mndo stringent laws
necessary. Tho Frcllnghuyscn net supplies a good model.

THE GHOULS THAT FOLLOW.
Thcro aro ugly rumors of graft in connection with tho relief work in San

Francisco. No small part of tho food and money is in tho of the
Helmut?, crowd who aro not working for their Hucf sees to it, so re-

turning Honolulnns Bay, .that help is given where it tell best in tho next
primaries. Some of his political underlings, men of the most dissolute charac-

ter, havo been intrusted with tho distribution of both money nnd supplies. It
is possible, we nro told, to buy a wagon load of contributed provisions from tho
depots in charge, of these worthies, tho money paid for which goes, of course,
into tlaiir pockets.

Happily for Honolulnns in the stricken city control of the funds sent from
hero was kept in local hands and was wisely administered so far as wo know.
None of it went to Schmitr. and Ituef. Much of tho general fund was hold in
military control, enough of tho $4,SO0,000 went into tho hands of tho city
nnd county government to innko Sehmitz politics an easy gnmc.

Nothing could bo better for San Francisco than to havo clean men in oilleo
during tho rebuilding era. In nny other case there is going to bo tho richest
period of looting that any American city has seen since the day of in

machine.
property to bo condemned, streets and reconstructed and parks built.

must innko tho eyes tho professional politicians San Francisco glitter.

STORY OF THE OUTSIDE TOWNS.
Largely through tho kindnessof friends who havo supplied it with news-

papers from Sail .loso nml Oakland, tho Advertiser is this morning enabled to

California outsido of Francisco. Wo have had detached stories beforo
from Santa Hosa, Salinas, Hollistcr and other places stricken, Thcro has been
no complete story before from Oakland, nnd none from San Jose. has
been no account printed boforo tho hnvoe dono in the smaller towns in tho
llUV rei'inn. anil lilom' thn &.-- iimiitiunln.

fn. lire, limn .1 nt ., i a . ..f .1.. 1 1, ...Ill

.
patch tho character tho Advertiser Is harping on, is uuniiti
gated linr, nnd wo tho innuendo the Advertiser

Bulletin.

offending written and rent from Bulletin nlllcc. As jie did
not tall; confidentially, his is at service any ........, ,.,...,

far, the Bulletin hasn't seemed want Possibly
out bo "unmitigated," etc.
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wrecked city with a woman's letter.

It mny recalled that the Adver-
tiser some days ago solicited tho 'use
of private letters from San Francisco,
written since tho awful morning
April from recipients willing to
grant such for publication In pa-
per. will bo seen from the contents
of issue, the response has already
been generous. The xirlvate hero
presented worthy of preservation

Jersey, that docs not with a rational use, of automobiles and at i as amonr; the most graphic annals of
tho sumo timo guarantees tho people, to whom, primarily, tho roads belong, ! San Francisco's
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FHOM CECILIA EVANS.
Emma F. Smith hns received

tho following letter from friend
whose Is signed The
correspondent, ns will seen, wap ,tho.
first woman permitted cross the bay
into tho ruins of San Francisco. This
is her letter:

3984 Howe St. (Still)''
Oakland, Calif. (Safoj?

April lOOtl.
My Dear Ennna: No doubt yoirJ)uve

heard by this timo of tho dreadful
calamity that has swept over this Ucii'ii-tlf-

statu tlio Golden West. San
Francisco, onco prosperous tnud
busy city of West, has been swept
by fiames.

Wo received a terrible shock
earthquake last Wednesday morning
(April 18) at 0:14:48, that lasted
seconds. great was tho that
the instruments that register tho
quakes were broken, so wo
doubt as to tho direction it had its
course. All the instruments tho

Observatory hero Oakland
were broken.

Oakland suffered n grent deal from
iow iorK. jii a new cny nan aiono incro wouiu no two or inrco minions tho quake but thank God thero
tho Sehmitz Then thero inuunierablo contracts to given out, were very killed, only five people,
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To nt 'tho buildings in Oakland it

killed. A great manv of the
buildings will hnvo to torn down,
while somo them will havo to
taken down two three stories. All

chimneys the homes were
broken to crockery glass- -

ware wero damaged to a great extent:
its renders with tho first detailed stories that have been printed con-- ; tho plate in tho s

tho wreck wrought by tho great in tho towns Central was down HroaiUiay I
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tho ful near it , the were soaked w tnDie Hull was wrecked by the bed It wEsclothing ami like a battlefield.earthquake. All of tho cal nssi9tnnts aro rap- - "re now being hospital tcntigreat is tho the idlVi services" and 1 doing remarkablyLiberty stands nce(,eil v have been hosiover the ruined y. It a bad"yll0spit.lIs Ouritself. The .Call building is .n It wns a verv sad .fcht see but we hone aha win

wasJl in-i- n

tpiece wire tho shock. tho toopi0 ,vcre the heartrending see many- -
rlift nil liiictml nml if ia .."" "- - I hospitals in

will have to como down
The, army was called and nil tho

militia from the largesl places in tho
stato guarding both in San Frnn-cisc- o

nnd Yesterday ono
thousand up from
Angeles guard the of Oak-
land, and Berkeley.

It is just same ns tlmo of war.
Martial law prevails in tho city nnd

No lights t6 burn after ton
o'clock", no ono tho Pooplo
nro shot if they do not obey orders or
if nro found stealing. In San
Francisco tho men light for their
lives get out of tho city aro mndo

go work, when tho firo was
they, .bad battle tho fire
now have to pick bricks" from
tho streets. If they they aro
shot 6n tho spot. By making tho men
pick up tho bricks they aro cleaning
tho up very quickly. I wns
very fortunate in being ublo to go over
to tho fire when it wns in its
rage. " Tho Governor only givo
passes go ovor, no women were al-

lowed to go ovor, oven for their rela-
tives until yesterday (April 23). 1 can
Bay that I was tho only woman that
went through the ferry linildiug,
wns condemned nnd will havo to bo
tnrn .partly trained nurses

women on tho lclief committees
wore to cross. A fiiend n
pass from tho Governor so thnt was

got over to the city of ruins. I
sVom7a , vl rv t Z ,.wv '?, 0VW

burning, "P; tin warehouse
Russian

hundreds

pieces,
,

present
earthquake broken. Going

A

tno waterfront. It wns a
very pitiful sight to sco the people.

wore lying in tho gutters nnd on
thu street's dead. When 1 was over it
was tho sight of all tho
firo was driving tho class out

they all foreigners nnd they
did not know what do. instanco
was when wo wero walking East
street. A soldier nnd
challenged tho friend was with (tho
nro was in lront ot us), but when ho
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Following copies letters

McCandless hrnthpi- -
sheriff John. McCamllpss im nt,
interior asked how they China good

The Indies observe from deck steamer
told him that they them conflagration that
milk and somo cases they givo Francisco. missed earth--
thcin skim milk. day quake
fifty cream sent from luck In that respect.
Fresno nnd written These letters dated Oakland, April

babies." Wasn't that 22nd follows:
lovely? "Dear Bro. John:
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Tho San Francisco firo is said to bo chorcd alongside the steamer Mongo- -

tl'o largest in history, it being ono Ila' The shipping all left the docks.
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FLIGHT OF THE REFUGEES FROM SAN FRANCISCO
BY ERNEST N. SMITH.

HTANFOIU) UNIVKItSlTY. April 17
Hardly lmd tho onrthqunko done Its

work nntl fir. taken poMCMrton of tlitn
Francisco before tlio lllRlit of the refu-
gees commenced. In thnjtext Sljiour,.
thousands left the doomcd'clty. either
by wny of the ferric nnd river Millin-
er,., or along the county road, leading
from Hun Frnnclsco to Kan Joe.

On Thursday morning, the day nfler
the earthquake, I drove up the countj
rond towards San Francisco nnd be-

fore renchlng the' heights near Coltmi
overlooking the city, I must have pass.
od over five thousand people, cither
camping alongside the road or hurry-
ing southward. The majority were on
the move, and their one desire seem-
ed to be to put as much space ns pos-

sible between themselves and the city.
Automobiles seemed to bo used the

most by the refugees, nnd they were run
nt top speed. It was n miracle that
no ono wan hurt, for It wns n case cf
everyone for himself, nnd there wns no
limit to the speed maintained. From a
distance the road looked like n Ion?
trail of smoke, the dust was so thick.
It was a question with us for a while
ns to whether we would be able to
make our wny up to the city ngalnst
this onrushlng well-nig- h resistless tide
of humanity which whirled past us In
n never-endin- g stream.

At times we could not see two
hundred yards nheail, nnd then sud-
denly out of the smoke would come
rushing down upon us a hugo car.
There would bo sometimes a dozen peo-

ple aboard, clinging to the steps nnd
on the side. I saw finely dressed wom-
en sitting on the steps of the enrs hold-
ing on to those Inside. The chauffeur
could hnrdly be distinguished, he was
so covered with dust. He wns gener-
ally bending over the wheel, his eyes
glued on the road nhead, nnd nothing
on earth could have distracted his
gaze. It Is safe to say that many of
the machines were going thirty miles
nn hour, nnd that on n bad road.

Once we passed a runabout driven by
a woman. The man beside her,

her husband, was utterly ex-

hausted nnd lay half on the seat, haK
on the floor of the machine. He hart
ono nrm around her nnd wns holding
on as best he could. They were by us
In an Instant, and were followed by n
closed carriage with n footmnn In live-

ry, his silk hat gray with the dust. Wo
caught a glimpse of the Inside ns they
wen slowly by. There was an old
priest or a bishop supported by tw
men. He wore a peculiar three corn
ered hat nnd had on black robes. His
face was stangcly distorted and color-
less, and as he was a large man,

seemed to be having some
difficulty holding him on the seat.

Farther up the road wo passed a road
wagon, evidently the equipage of some
wealthy San Franciscan. The coach-
man was partly In livery, and beside
him sat a lady In a silk dress and
carrying a muff. On the rear seal was
an old lady of about sixty and also
a nurse taking care of n child. The
husband was evidently left behind to
fight the flames.

At the s'ldes 'of the road there were
hundreds of people, on foot, of all kinds
and conditions. We passed nn Italian
family among the rest, mother, father,
wife, nnd child. The latter was a tiny
tot of about five years. She was dress- -
or entirely In white, even to shoes and

no
before to

wholo outfit for the driver had
relatives In cltywhom he
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their best to nbout some kind
of order keep the crowds
In one Some say the soldiers
were brutal, especially the mllltla,
many of whom had been power
for the first time, were more thnn
anxious use It. There Is a good deal
or truth In the last statement, but

there n good of Justifica-
tion for wlmt they did. However, it
was the soldiers who held the
people In check, the lootera

aided the women children nnd
weak.

On the city we heard
wild rumors about tho soldiers shoot-
ing people right left, and for a
while the. terror of being shot
equalled that of the fire. Part of what
we heard true, and rumors
became grim reality when we got
further Into the city. I saw no one shot
down, but once we hard a shot ring
out on the block. When we
got nround the corner we saw .a

dressed man In the street ami
the soldier had Just put un a sign
nls body "For No
some Innocent people wro by.

but there no time for
Investigation, and anyone who dlsobey- -

stocklngs. family had Bone ten ed the soldiers or who was caught
mllna nlrendv and the noor little mite acting suspiciously, was summaruy
was utterly exhausted. Her eyes were dealt with. We heard the next day

outfit had us truuK, tnere was
rumor.
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JORDAN ON CAUSE
OF GREAT EARTHQUAKE

STANTORD UNIVERSITY, April 26. Dr. David Starr has this to
say as to tho of earthquake disturbance tho path it took:

recent disturbance is a fault or break of the innor hard crust of tho

As far as wo can trace from and guesses, it began near Glen
Sonoma county, extended past Valencia street, San Francisco, through

San Baden, between San Mateo Burllngame, across to Fago road
south of tho university, then apparently across to near Fajaro Salinas.

it is one of earth throws by this peninsula has formed remained glowing,

folded. It has nothing Vesuvius other volcano, and it is . Kreat nrmyvf rest.

not likely that It will be rcpoatcd for years."
Dr. J. C, Branncr, of the University, head of the Geology Do

partment and one of tho greatest geology specialists in the country has organ
of. - ... .. , .. , w J, ; . . . ... - ..

a puny kuiw mu.o suiuy lUU auuke a,a ,ose
of on Cruz and San a chimney "a

Francisco. They gather bring In fact that
of 'queer in tho near tho coast ' with brick blullngs, brick

the studies of Dr. Branncr's party reveal some
tn world.
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on sides In the city. It seems all a ed every effort to their feathered of course, during the
dream now, and something the pets. Hut there were other things sav- - eaily part the fire. day
Imagination to It can- - ed also. One woman, when told to anyone caught with a bottle
not well in words. savo what things Bhe wanted, liquor had to

course, there was b'ek upon block the house nnd brought out ' wns no night In the city
fleeing until at we had wltn excitement a leg. saw fashionably for two days. Tho lire made every- -
to nbandon tho carriage, leaving and terror. and soldiers dressed lady standing on corn- - thing llko day no one gave any

In change our way to-- fought until and tho dyna- - er In one hand a can toma- - to the time. About nine
wards the city on this time miters blew up after building toes which Just been and o'clock In the evening, however, we
the from the burning wns In hopes of stopping the Are, but, In other hnnd, a of roses, started for home. we left the lire
nil around us and shut everything from the explosion of some- - She was from one to the other zone and reached tho tho
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Everybody, course, was street.
Several times automobiles would dash

inent, for lost or Into street chiefs
goods. There was order, The cry would up,
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greatest city the West disappear-
ing before our eyes, her pride was
humbled, nnd that she vnn being set
back In growth least ten years.
The end was not yet sight. We
turned our backs to the blaze and
plunged Into tho dinkness. It wns
long drive back along the road, and
sad one. At times narrowly avoid
ed runtime ncrfplp down who were

Cunhn
side fields

shelters had tuully
nrntect children, didn't was

At times wo pnssed large tires
with dozen more people sitting
nround, exhausted, but uunblo to sleep.
Others hnd let fires die down and

Practically tho which boen embers and
refugees wasdo any
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TOWER.
Tho tho Snn

Ftanclsco building bo re-

moved rebuilt Con-

struction build-
ers of Fetry building,

tho Commis-
sioners: tn do Mntcrlals

rushed tn
It Is hoped Wednesday

fifty will working

Tho Is principally by
the earthquake the

nnd It to bo strength-
ened and timbers beforo tho

woik safely
Tho will bo

Chionlclc,

LAME
ailment is caused

rheumatism of tlio nnd
applying Chamberlain 'h

or n
ami vigorously

application. If af-

ford bind piece lliinnel
dampened Ilnliit, und

quick in alumni sure to follow.
For milo by all druggoatH,
Demon, Smith & Ltd., agents
Hawaii,
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JtlllTll'lt-ATlON-

vi:nr. ijum.y iinrr.
I. Milliliter: The hip fort Iflrotloc nt

tlio rntriuirp to tliv (iitlilrn ndtr,
escape Injury during

idmkctip. full extent, of
tin injury miMnlttcil works
Is ns yet unknown, for nothing but n

I survey engineering corn
illxrlone tlio full extent of the

the emplacement! of
big J;"" cracked and

In 1st Tim lienvy concrete on
the Hour nnd In of em
placements licnr tmitiintiikiihlc evidence
nf lii.nfi ftftrmt n liml"-- " .... ,........n.

Conditions mild bo equally bail
the fortifications of Tort

I'olut. Ah Is thirteen
inch on nf gate,
constituting the defense
practically useless. They weigh tons
each, but adjustment upon
carriages is ns ilclicnto Hint a
wntcli, Tlio enrlliqunko destroyod
and though d.iimigo bo repaired,
it will considerable and

before big guns in t
dition to do tlio execution were
intended to

Tlio Imtteries Bland out
on nn InimcuHn towering hundred
of feet nbnvo the The here
wns exceedingly heavy and believed
to have injured the fortlllcntlons at

poiut moro thnn elsewhere.

THOUHLKS OF SHL'nllT
OF FKANOISCa

Sheriff O'Neil wns confronted yester-

day tlio problem of accommo-
dating and caring the ISO prisoners
of tlio county aro present con-line- d

througji courtesy of tin) govern-
ment Alcntrnr. Sheriff
consequence compelled got out
nnd search for n building where
number of pristoiers mentioned
be confined and provided and
water. expects bring the

San Francisco today.
About GO of theso prisoners

cases on nppcal and nn is
to persuade tlio Supremo Court

as well person-
ally and in if

sent to Sun Quontin pending
tlio decisions of enses on
Whether this lie.done remains b
seen. Chronicle

'SONNY' I'HiKD UP
A UOT OF imiCKS.

It n now experience to "Sonny"
sleeping the of tho exhausted at to have pllo bricks In the
the of tl?j In the on of San Frnnclsco. "Sonny" ac-clt-

side rough been I had to work on rock pile,
and and ho llko

camp

atto with

w'llliln

wio

the the

w

Ing a soldier held
him up tho of n bayonet. The
soldier business "Sonny"
with otheis was to get to

help move debt Is. Tho
"Toots" Cunha, "Bonny'n"

younger brothor, who bad gone over
fiom college (o help tho authorities

the At his opportun
ity "Sonny" chucked Job, lit

ruined Snn Frnnclsco ferry hnd tho bay.
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Violation regulation
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to cope. There was a mad rush for
tho life preservers and those ha
could secure nono fought their way to
tho llfo boats. Tho ferry was at no
tlmo In danger, but order was not re-

stored until tho steamer docked. The
excitement of tho past ten days seemed
to havo unnerved tho passengers.
Chronicle, April .7.
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FOUND A DRAFT.
Tho Itovercnd William Hlsgs of St.

John's Parish, In the Mission, noticed,
a scrap of paper being blown about by
tho wind yesterday, licking It up
when It stopped at his feet, he found
It was a draft for $892.20, drawn by
tho San Francisco National Bank on
tho Now York Bank of Commerce, and
In favor of James Walsh & Co, of this
city. Tho draft had been partially
burned by tho flro nnd tho date was
gone. Examlnor.

NOTICE.

SUBSCRIBERS TO WEEKLY EXAM-
INER.

Subsorlbets to tho Weekly Examlnor,
by presenting their receipt or nddruw
wrapper to Wnll, Nichols Co., Ltd., can
havo their papers mailed to thorn at
once,

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD,
719

:il



HUNDREDSPLINE
ASKING FOR BREAD

By Allen
271 t.inbon Hired,

Francisco, Cab,
April '.'."itli. lOtM.

On Woilncflny inorniiitf, April 18, nt
Ji.urtecn minute nftcr flvo o'clock
tho city of Snn Krancltco nnd tlio
surrounding country was subjected to
an tartliqnnkn slmek of n viir nml
duration unprecedented in tho history
of Oilif drnia. Shocks, diminished in
tone, lot beyond tlio average, lmvc
eontinuid since t lie flrt scvoro torn-bl-

tLIs mominK nt six o'clock, ono
week utter tlio initial fatality, the
city having been visited by n sharp
quale, which nsidc from the continued
alarm and nervousnoss produced by
tbco recurrent quivering of tho earth,
irns not without its in
lirinRinf; down tho dangerous standing
walls of tho burned district.

Tke effect of the first shock on Wed-
nesday morning was tremendous. Tall
buhkci blocks Kwnyeil, and where not
built nf stool, twisted and split, por-
tions of them falling to tho ground.
Tho City Hall, built nt tho cost of
many millions, was wrecked. The
dome stood intact on a skeleton frame-wor-

while the main buildings were
shattered and buried beneath debris.
Tlat buildings wcro cracked from their
inundations. The morasses on which
many portions of the city were built
lielped to wreck tlio buildings over

loss

starting

left

the
came

militia,
tho

goods,
came pouring

lioports

slipping sea,

widecast. yet
end the

afresh,
and

few
tho myriad

heroism,

westward lay placid,

hud
tho firo wcro

but

burned, but

looking

wn
for

Stately Van was the east tho sun blood-re- d

twisted, opened, and Vn- - portent, through of
street slipped into y noon fire

carrying it suagod, unchecked tho
to instant and ' of Market eating steadily
smaller buildings collapsed, and westward. A up

some rases tho populace as tho leaped
.exposing through of tho Sprcckcls

an churches and rapidly
were spared, ia and tho
steeples fell. Hardly chimney in tho destruction of San Francisco's
town remained. wcro notable edifice. for
ucmonsiieii, water mains nnu
escaping gas subterranean '

trplosinnH. Car wero torn up
In Oakland and Herkelcy

tho shock was Aicatruz . crowded
Stan-'wh-alone felt

.omplctely was of.nui.. c....t i.:."'" ""''"'?" """", r,",shock east and west
hir most of tho de-
vastation. Northward Sacramento was
onhunnci. cities know until-Sn- g

of the first quake nnd felt in but
aiinor trcmblor hours
later. In my own flat on street,
overlooking the and four

the shnking was terrific, tlio
effect, to use homely rescm-tile- d

nothing so much ns the feeling a
iat most on being by
terrier. Destruction seemed imminent,
ana the duration of the
forty-fiv- e seconds, eiinmnil nt least five
mmntes. crashed the

crystal from shelves, chimneys
fell than.ii.il ceilings, heavy furnituro
HlMtlJl Bnf aft ....iuu ni m'JU luuiiiP. vvir liuunu vlin
rmcked top to bottom. Affright
ene3 jieoplo tho street
scanty raiment, refusing to return,
terror accentuated by continued shocks.
Some clothed themselves in newspapers,

shivered in tho morning
till some more courageous returned to

themselves nnd raiment
tho was completed

fn the Gradually calm returned
and people stnrted to seek for friends
or Ticw the damage done to tho busi-.icf- s

quarter. J'rom tho roof of our
tho dome of City

autrccd. the possiblo of tho dis
srr. of from

Os'0000's00

A

Dunn.

snlo iiiorclmntH, speedily became n grnvo
menace, and tho force of firemen, splen-
didly rallying despite tho of their
chief, was soon found luiulcqunto in the
fnco of the linn in every direc-
tion. Minor conflagrations, indeed, had
tn be to what methods
cnubj Knrly iti the

the artillery from I'redlo
in, deserting their big guns, many

of which lie still dismantled the
shock, f'nvnlry, artillery caissons

dynamite, infantry, nil
formed to rescue. Automobiles did
noble work in conveying injured to re-

lief stations. Wngons with
aud frightened draught iiorses

out nf tho burning quar-
ter, of shocks to Chicago and
St. Loui", of possible disaster Xorth
and South, rumor of I

Honolulu into tho with
recurrent shocks of earthquake, spread
terror And from start
to behavior of the populace was

cool and hopeful, to accept
tho worst and commence gener-
ous aid to each other amen- -

nblo to order. Unfortunnte occurrences
thero have but they arc in
number, and compared to
instances of of
and duty performed, almost trivial. Off
to the the bay
though unusually quiet from traflic, to

water, Somo connection been made
thu bay and tugs

pumping their hardest, tho supply
was nitifullv low. tTninn Shium n

with refugees surrounded by
iiortions of their l.ares. . ... and ln- -

"" Poorer wnero tho iramo
houses closely grouped, had soon been

With then, were
iiuniiiiv luurisiH iroin inn rE. rrnneis.
bewildered at this ending to
their pleasure trip, for means
of instant transportation east, and
Lrrasniiii' their vnlnnhlos. Vitv imt
for these but the many who sat on
tho irrims surrounded bv their ,,nn,ln.
script belongings, nnd for thoso who
wero nn llioir Inner 4n,nir fn

them. avonun glared, n
erevases on increasing volumes

Joneia an hotel a smoke. the g

void, with its occu- - south side
jmnts horriblo death. street, south-llan- y

in ward groan went
the front was taken off a from flames

Ions tho rooms within liko the windows
opened doll's house. The building dropping from

not roofs crashed dome to lower lloors, proclaimed
a most

The power houses Still tho cry was
distorted

ninny
tracks

and twisted.
less severe.

tremor. At
1...1I.1! .

Tslan7 no

ruined. San .lose them. Most those came from.i,..i i ipi.n'., . .. .
ran with n circu

motion that created

Southern

fashion a twelve
Hydo

Golden Gate
stories np

a simile,

have shnken a

shock, some

Pictures from
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an .AIM., . . 1 . .
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flat, ruined Hnll
extent

while columns sinnkn
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load-
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loaded

among them a

sane, ready

with

been,

fr0m

.

uistncts

sudden

.tnrtlnrr

Xoas

raged
along

caused

rushed

eye
norld

tho and
their salvage precursors from

"'" yellow
skirts" of tho town, snto from firo I

exposed to the rest of tho elements. from
Sad sights thero wero already, invalids
,,rostrnto' on benches, sick persons nnd ,

tntinv rririTilno ntlinra at rink nn ilntrn i

with fatigue, nervousness nnd even
dement from tie shock.
child had been born streets,
other babes wero yet bo ushered into
ii perturbed world the morning,

Tho newspaper soon rallied
forces. I met l.dltor McNntight tho
Chronicle, Ernest Simpson, his chief
aide, and Cowles of
Press, in the Iiohcminn Club. The
wires were down nnd tho Asso-
ciated Press wan temporarily
Imt all had joined nnd were plan-
ning combined edition issued
troin tho Chronicle building. n yet

naiious quarters hinted terrors yet Many prominent men wero
tbtorae. As yet, however, there seemed tkero In tho famous Green Hoom dis-s- o

danger of'n conflagration. Tho day cussing insurance action nnd little sus-wa- s

calm and and the facts that pecting tho tremendous dovnstntion yet
lliere was no water to fight the flames to A light west breczo was blow-an- d

that Fire Chief Sullivan had been inR which aided nt first in confining tho
trodied by a falling wall had "u"le arca aml a" oT stronger
eomo gene'rally known. wind, n condition inter to bo granted

long, however, did this apparent nnl lestincd to prove rather
seem-it-y from general holocaust last. "lnn friendly.
3y nino o'clock aspect was serious. Despite dynamite nnd water tho
.aside, from isolated cases where flnmes steadily advanced through

or stoves had caused afternoon, jumping Market street and
the flames start, tho densely popu- - encroaching on city's heart by
lated district south of Market street flanking attack. Stately nftcr
were soon in a general blaze. Crossed building caught the flro, arrested It
electric wires and gas wero moment and then either collapsed or

accountable for tho origin remained ns gutted skeletons.
ef ibbcIi of the fire, and tho inflnmmnblo Hill was by this time thoroughly

of stores, nnd above nil, tho alarmed, The stylish ho-la-

of water, showed that tho trcmblor tels nnd nlong Sutter, Bush and
and its effects wcro but titho of tho parallel streets disgorged ot
disasters come. Tho business blocks nlarmed Inmates who watched tho
nast of Sausome, by tho whole- - flames steadily fighting up against

OsOsOs

accomplish

UUIN8 OP PALACE AND QUAND H0TBL8,

Ay,

die

out

i.t.. 1"B lite L'Piiinf in iunonmnlalnlnK- - h, ,ll,.n,nfnr tnat threaten but liberal way the has been
,.C Ji f mu- -

had "pon8 weU soon that con- - decided such take theirThe clfy 2ndItself lives their own the work-bloc-lUa n" 8?etJ "''"' wre
and

, nether, will bo work, novel work ingmen will not responsU.le for ad

"S, for and but work to who are
!.. .tO.b0 0Ut enoH ' all before, long. Phoenix- - by the committee.

:vvmw
I" II "IV iniicni?iiiAllll;
mate ppreail nf the llro of fntnl
lira drnRurl trunks tip lilllr. over curb
nnd ttR taeineiita babies wero car
rie, nnd their little ufed for
loads of K'xxla. Clillilien's t,iy wng-on- s

and blrydea packed tlnlr ahnm i

'llinse wtin had intimacy with m-n- ei ol
delivery wagon saved most of lblr

Nenr my houe, almost the
lilRliest point In the district.
Impossible thnt tlio llro rould renrh
neross the many vacant apace of gar-
den mid climb the steep hill. Water
wnR still plentiful nnd confidence
rolsiied generally to tho extent of amy.
lnC by their good till tho llnme

within dozen block nt
least, though nearly all refused to re
enter their houses for fear of nnotherl

intermittent shocks being fro-- 1

MUcnt, and made preparations to pns I

the In tho streets. AVIth our
neighbor, Gcofko P. Conrd and wlfo, '

who I n nleco of Jamea W. Bcrgstrom, i

of Honolulu, nnd both of whom onfcoi
lived In Honolulu for short period,,
my wife nnd myself cajnped In tho hall
of our Judgment as to the
fire not reaching our quarter for ninny'
hours was Hnn.ll' vindicate,! ns It waa
thlrty-al- x hours after the outbreak
that tho llames, fanned by n wind that
uiuw iruni vjiui was ticoiiieu n saio in- - i

rectlon, razed tho neighborhood to
ground nnd halted blocks beyond
i uuiiic uvoiiuo. cniiijiiuiiiig uic uesiruc
tlon the city proper nnd residence
dlstiict eaBt Vun Ness avenue and
south of Mnrket streot n fnr as Twen-- !
tleth and Mission streets.

All thnt by nightfall the flro
would be, If not checked, nt least In
hand, wero soon disillusioned. As tho
aun sank peacefully behind the Golden
Gate nnd Fort Point begnn to wink
alternately Its red nnd golden eyes, the
eastern sky glared with the throbbing
glow volcano, pulsing

vivid orange reflected back
from the unburned dlstilcts and ren- -
dcrliig tho city bright ns day with
llght "that never was on land and sea."
It was no.i9piri,,g, this waving cur- -

tn In llnme innr nnnri.... Tninnnu
Pillars oftfre and smoko rolled

upward from the doomed district nnd
tho eon.lngratlon seemed but two

aay when It was twenty. Tho
f 'terrace upper street

formed vantage looking over
llw. !.,. (,. ,.., .i ....i.i..v. i..u vimi hiiv nuuui uuu
'""1 Innir It "ils crowded with nn .

CilRer throng who mounted to the res- -
nrvnlw r.n tUn. .. side or walked from

" "trj-e-
l

. to another watching the
rri in .,,i .,,'T, 7 -- '"V.':,.'t'" ".'"'"" '":
"'" til"1 i'""""'"-'- " ' uaiaiiu nnu
" Ur Down town

,

Mien miuruy

ti'iiiieu uuu icveieu ior me most pari
,t0 ,he ground, while hero and there
Inrger edifices showed scarlet with
name- - Tlle exodus Prcsldloward and to
tile SUbUrbB Continued thrOUgll the

fcar- - l
lnnB poles, llttlo children astride

shoulders, omen trudging along heavy
,adcn' Bome them ablo to

, . . .IllnUn 111 itll. I I t l I i 1" c in uiuiuui Ll u iuui. illllll- -
'"B 'liwned unnoticed In tho light ot
",c "'". "'l "icuuiiy ascenu
cd against tho light west wind and nnd
lcach(d greedy fingers Into the Hayes
valley district, threatening to ring In
the Nob Hill residences that had so
far seemed Immune. Horses were

and means of transit wero
scanty Indeed. Italians, who hnd lost
their grocery stores, rapidly
recouped their fortune ln'n night by
conveying people nnd chattels for any
price they enrod to ask, enormous sums
being by panic-stricke- n people
who ln this district were
wealthy. At In the morning the
fire encroched so rapidly that ft
chnnge of scene desirable and
Coard and In vain for

Tho only ono to bo secured
was ii small wagon driven by nn Italian
who wanted $20 to take us to Mission
and Sixteenth street. lnrger
was available, and our was
being besieged by other bidders, so we
packed ln the girls and what few bun-
dles the wngon would hold nnd leaving
our homo to the mercy of the flro nnd
the dispensation of Providence, we two
men started on tho tramp, which va
to lead eventually to the homo of
Mrs. Coard's father, beyond Twin
Peaks farthest corner of the Mis-

sion. The long tramp revealed Htmllar
sights on every street. Campers every-
where, in streets, on steps, anywhere

oulck escape could bo elTected. Im-
promptu In the streets, many

them torn and twisted nnd nil en-

cumbered with falling debrl. The sun

-

towards

puBLIf"

Presidio or the Park dragging nBbt. caught, and like rats
carrying of n a Mongolians
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stlll rose, n crimson circle behind the
nro clouds ai unencumbered with bun- -

wo overtook many refugees on their
way to friends or somewhere, anywhere,

of tho danger. The comparative
equanimity of the crowd was always
marvelous. A grim Jocularity seemed
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at Sixteenth and Mission 'w said Insurance will
flames were when ,n "" but the final rendjust-w- e

arrived for decision. the
to appear. After some hours of meantime outside capital not

anxiety we found them and sound
with our scanty belongings, having
bribed the last of cash a man
to them farther tho danger
zone. Many there were who sought

for loved can ascertained, having Hawai-the- m

yet and some seek vainly. The lnn connections, except tho
death seems very low ln the face
of tho suddeness of the dlstaster and
tho extent of Its sway. Today 277
deaths are registered, though other es-

timates place the loss at 1000. Ry
Friday morqlng- flre relinquished reluc-
tant on the but not before n
strenuous effort to completely destroy
It. At Twentieth nnd Mission vigorous
blowing tip nnd battering down of
houses foiled the, Humes, while the width
of Dolores street saved the western
end of the southern district. Tho flre
had raged up Van avenue and
only unstinted use of dynamite, the
supply of which throughout the flre
was frequently temporarily exhausted
when most needed, saved tho western
half of the northern side of Mnrket.
Tho that had beon prayed
for ns a safeguard, caught the

came up Van Ness, and the Nob
Hill residences were In a trap.
they were gutted and tho residences of
tho bonanza of California wero
matters of memory. Tho Hopkins Art
Institute, the palatial Fairmount, the
luxurious flats and apartment houses

all of the Meantime a
hundred thousand were encamped
shelterless, hungry on the Presidio
slopes and In Golden Park. Tho
wounded and sick had been transferred

refuge to refuge as the swept
on Its vlctorous career, and nil energies
were bent on Prompt support
camo tho nation at large.

Congress two millions a
list of eight millions subscribed. The
rich of Sni Francisco, who found them-
selves still wenlthy, gave freely of
remained. James Phelnn, whoso In-

dividual losses figure In tho millions,
contributed $100,000 Immediately, nnd

followed suit. Tho wns not
paralyzed citizen guard, volunteers of
nil kinds-nlde- d the civil nnd military
flio extinguishers and hospital
corps. Clearing up commenced Imme-
diately a lull presented Itself. Declara-
tions of confidence and revival of busi-
ness were universal and a hopeful tono
soon provnlled.
was given by the railroads, thousands
of men worked lestoro the and
howernEe systems, tho car systems re-
installed themselves and only
, V. , l.i... Mrpl' n . ......vittnnrriirs ,a a....... J a a, a

I ihe post olllee, rallied nnd
were, delivering fifty hours,

an effective system of depots for
tho supply of food wns promptly nr-- r

mlzed. There was wonderfu'ly JIttle
of the combined authorities, the

city never ptiict mnitlal
1 w and looting was put nn end to

, bK vigorous executions. unfor -
jtunnte of Judgmont In.
jn.iir a dozen dentils at tlio of
nillltlameii, unnerved by
jmuI the situation, aud in many
t io young to discretion. Thou-Kin- d

left the for nelghlHirlnK
t wns, greatest blessing nf all.
i I'ldemb s wero nveited by tha
vigorous error! of the medlcnl
nnii who volunteered ner-Me- i's

everywhere. Afler the llro wn
quenched the wornt fouturo to be coin,
batted was the thousand still ro
uulned iiiuhelti-risl- , Thg wentliur wrni
not kind, Saturday nluht mined mid

mi the succeeding iliiya, nnd tho
mm pmiMimn ,wm nrronidi
Wain Hndly lnsuitlcl.nl. Pnuuiiioiilii

i y
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lo ava" of present conditions.
Tne banks "re safe though monetary
"owe. on uninsured values and on loans

except by note will be severe
an' or a lasting. No one as far

luss ot woriuiy goods,
ALL.VN DUNN.
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A letter was received yesterday by courageous action of yourself nnd
associates for building of a more mag-Thom- as

B. Reynolds of New York, nlflcent San Francisco on tho old site,
representing Eastern pnper mills, from The California delegation will be glad
unnnes M. Reynolds, nt of,10 " anything possible to aid you.
the HUbert Mercantile Company of San

i

Francisco. The latter's residence wnsion 1613 Van Ness Avenue, and tho
business wns on Second street near the
Palace Hotel. The letter states: I

"Just a lino to tell you we are safenero in Snn Rafael. Mother stood tho
iriais unusually well. Although the ex
perience in leaving San Francisco was
terrible, and never to be forgotten,
ench and every one of my family and
friends with us, did their part and
stood up under the strain without sleep
or, anything to eat for forty-eig- ht

hours, but fortunately with no HI
effects.

"Everything In San Francisco Is des-
olation nnd ruin. All of the business
district nnd most of the homes nro
destroyed, nnd with It our place of
justness,

"Our home on Van Ness avenue was
seriously damaged by the earthquake
and then entirely burned. I saved a
few clothes. Everything else went.
Tho calamity that has befallen San
Francisco Is the worst In any com-
munity. Everything Is In a terrible
condition, but I have no Intention of
giving up. On the other hand, I have
every confidence In tho future. Everv
day come messages offering nsslstnnco
nnu encouragement fiom every point
and with the hearty of
every, ono Intel ested we shall re-
establish ourselves and lend ourselves
to the rebuilding of San Francisco. It
will tnke weeks and months before
this can be done.

"The banks are closed for thirty
days and that fact alone puts a slop
to everything.

"Tho Governor has even gone so far
ns to put an embargo on nil California
products and nothing is allowed to
leave the state. The geneious responso
from every section of the wor.d has
done much to relieve the calamity."

THE HIGH WIND CAUSES
WALLS TO CRASH DOWN.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 29. The
high winds that have swent tho eltv
ft.r tho last two days hnvo tumbled to
iio ground dead walls In all sections

f the ruins. The walls nt .Stockton
and Sutter street In tho rear of the
Parlflc-Unlo- n Club, crnahed down ye
t onlay, many people barely oscaplm;
Injury. A wall of what wns formerly
the Richelieu saloon nt Market nnd
tle.ry streets fU outward yesterday
and aeveml people wero struck by 11)

HiK brkiih.
Acting In harmony with n lettor from

th- - Hoard nf Public Works nildiemiil
In Mayor Sglimltx, Informing him of
tlio rinnKcruu-- t ooinlltlon of thu wnltx
and oliliunoyn about the city, Jnintw
UnlTey oslleil upon Louis Levy, were
tnry of tie Public Woika llourd, and
iiirorine.1 nun thnt thu bulldlnir emu
mltlen hud twenty tuna of powder wltli
wlildi to blow up nil daiitwouit walln

on Mnrket TTnn .hi
tlon Levy do f,ed me

" eta
report to Duffey and the worK S l,6
gin Immedlatdy

Soldiers have been detailed to nre

,i
vent people frorr g?..BTbeyond

. the
"..s:i line mm cuizeils nave boon
asked to travel on Howard street un- -
til these dangers are removed Much
complaint ha, been of

guaras

Considerable excitement was caused
In the neighborhood of Page street ami
Central avenue yesterday afternoon
when smoke issued from whnf rmni.
d of a chimney on a comer residence.a .tmnr. ,i. j ....., ," 7, .t ', V" """E at

, Hl,uau 0I solu'ers and citizen
'..S? !? !.he '10"8f: but. found that
niojictiuig ivere testing tho flue and

WILL BE RESTORED.
The following dispatch was received

by M. H. de Young on April 27:
"WASHINGTON, D. C, April 27.

1006. M. H. de Young, Snn Francisco.
,'V, ,n ,?"? or'ne damaB8 to

ic.,bu"d,nss Sa." Francisco.

ZlkT. S Sa" V
u'T." DePart"

ment, and a bill will Introduced ap-
propriating sufficient money to restore
nil these buildings. The
Is to be located In the new Custom-
house. A temporary building will bo
erected nt the old location until the
Custom-hous- e Is finished. The people
of the nation nre proud of tho prompt

"FRANK P. FLINT."
-- H

A Hawaiian was found dead In the
lo,d ot the steamer Enterprise, with
his neck broken, on the arrival of the
vessel at Hllo from Honolulu last Mon- -
"W morning.

WHAT IT WILL DO.jA woman buys a Bewing ma-
chine lor what it will do; not as
an article of furnituro. A man
carries a watch to tell him tho
time; not as an investment of
surplus capital. Tho same prin-
ciple when ono is ill. Wo want
tho medicino or tho treatment
which will relievo and cure. Tho
friend in need must bo a friend
indeed, something, or somobody,
with a reputation. There should
bo no guesswork in treating dis-
ease. People havo tho right to
know what a medicino is, and
what it will do, boforo thoy take
it. It must havo behind it an
opon rocord of benefit to others
for tho camo diseases, a series
of cures that proves its merit
nnd inspires confidence It is
because it has such a rocord that
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is bought and used without hesi-

tation or doubt. Its Good Namo
i3 tho solid basis for tho faith
tho pooplo havo in it; and a good
namo has to bo oarnod by good
deeds. It does what you havo a
right to expect it to do. It is
palatable as honoy and contains
all tbo nutritivo and ourativo
properties of Puro Cod Liver
Oil, combinod with tho Com.
pound Syrup of Hypophosphitca
nnd tho Extracts of Malt and
"Wild Oliorry. In Scrofula, Ano-mi- n,

Nervous nnd Gonornl Debil-
ity, Influonza and Wasting Com-
plaints, it is to be thorouphly
rolied upon. Doctor J. L. Oaf-rio- k

says: "I hnvo had romitrk-nbl- o

success with it in tho treat-
ment of Consumption, Chronio
PronohitiB, Catarrh nnd Scrofu-
lous AfTcctions. It is of apodal
vnltio imiorvotm prostration and
depraved nutrition: it stimulntpH
tho nppotito and iho dicoslion,
proinotoansgimiliition.nnd nntern
iHrootly into thp circulation with
tho food, I oonsidor it a marrel-ot- m

success in mediolno.'b Kvory
doso nlTootlvo, "Yon ennnot ha
illiapnolnted n it." Hold by
ibQwUta throughout tbo world--



CASTLB & COOKE CO.. Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUGrAIi JfACTOUS.

AGENTS FOR

ffke Ewa Plantation Company.
the Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
lie Kci.jla Cugor Company.
far Waimea Sugar Mill Cotnpnnr
he Pulton Iron Works. St. Louis, Mo.

Tn Stardatd Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Bteam Pump.
"Weston'i Centrifugals.
Th New England Mutral Life lnsur-tnc- e

Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

nwo. H. Davies & Co
(Limited.)

1BEHTS FOR FIRE. LIFE AW'

MARINE INSURANCE.

Rortliern Assurance Corapauj

OF LONDON. FOB FIRE AND
LirE. Established 18J5.

Si.ceumulc.ted Funds .... 3.975.000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, C

OT L1VF.RPOOL, FOR MARINE.
CfrpUal ....' l,M9.00P

Reduction of Rates.
tmmidlate Payment of Claims.

MKG. H. DAVIES & CO LT&

AGENTS

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

iDulll
OF BOSTON,

ftna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Route ot the
World.

In Connection With tho Canadian
Australian Steamship Linei

Tioketa nra Issued
To All Points in the United Statos

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Frasor Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Wot Id.

for Tickets and gen i nl information
ArPLY o

TflEO.H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. B. Line

Canadian Pooiflo Railway.

..r. r. mtmiriflii r wiciUtlaO. Utt ill Will ft MWD i
NEW YORK LINE

Regular Hue ot vessels plying
between New York and Hono-
lulu. BARK NUUANU'
will sail from New York on or
about July 1G, 190G

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 KIlby St.. Boston, or
C. BREWER & CO.. LTD.,

Honolulu.

Bank Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Lows of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL 5600.000.00
8URPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles' M. Cooke President
P. C, Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Ilustacc, Jr Assistant Cashier
V. n. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. 11. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS! Chns. M, Cooke, P, C.
Jones, P. W, Mncfarlnne. E, F, Bishop,
H. D. Tennoy, J. A. McCandleis, C, II.
Athorton, C. II, Cooke,

COMMBROIAfc AND BAVINCJB DR.
PARTMHNT8,

Htrlct attention Riven to alt branches
of Hanking,

jupn nuiLWNtJ, pout btrekt,

F

;
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The undersigneu Having been
pointed agents of the above compin)
ar prepared to Insure risks attain.
Ore on Stone and Drlck Bulldlngu an(
on Merchandise stored therein on tl
nost favorable terms. For particular)
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFEU & CO., Alt.

North German Marine Insnr'oe Co

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insuranoo Co.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurauce Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, aw
authorized to take risks against th
dangers of the sea at th most reason-
able rates and on the most favorablt
terms. ,

F. A. SCHAKFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Go. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Havlng'cttabllshed an agency at u

and the Hawaiian Islands, thi
mderblgned general agents are author-ze-

to take rl3k8 against the dangen
of the sea at the most reasonable rat(
ind on the most" favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAB.FER & CC.,
Atrents for the Hawaiian Islands

UNION PACIFIC
The Overland Route.

It was the Route In '49!
It is the Route today, and
Will be (or all time to come.

THE OLD WAY.

vr-p?- '

,.. tiu2Kf
THE NEW WAY.
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"THE OVIHUND LIMITED."

ELECTRIC UORTBD
RUNNING EVBEY DAY IN THE YEAR

Ci-l- Two Nights betwetn Mlsslourl and
San Francisco

Montgomery Bt San Francisco, Cal.

S. F. BOOTH.

General Agent.

Do not envy
tho beautiful SBSSm
uuu ui ukucia. ,. -j- i-!
but possess it h T'''riHnJjf4
yourself. Eomo
are born with (
beautiful hair, mdmMowers acquire
it, but nono (
bavo it thrust mmu non 'th nm.
Thoso who ac-- '
nuiro it do so, mfjrwuM
for tho mostSfegaT m
part, by thotfj M ' Wdiscovery mat
there is a remedy for locks thinned
by disease, or which may have be-co-

promaturcly grayj and that
remedy is

y$uer9$

flair Vigo
Ilavo you lost your bair? It will

restoro It. lias your bair faded or
turned gray? It will bring back tho
color and gloss of youth. In brief,
there is nn condition, short of abso-
lute destruction of tho roots, in
which Asor's Hair Vigor will not(
produco luxuriant bair.

Do not bo deceived by cheap imita-
tions which will only disappoint you.
Mako suro you get AVEIt'S lialr
Vigor.

reared bjrOr.J.C.Ajer&Co.,Lwtll,Masi.,u.S. A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. Agents.

Purser Smith of the Alamedn found
his wife nlseep In n San Francisco
street. She had suffered greatly, und
In order to get food had stood In the
"bread line."

f..

Tho Advertiser Is Indebted to Mr. S.
M, Damon for the use of a number of
graphic pictures of scenes in Sun
Francisco sent to Honolulu by Mrs,
T. K, Jnme.s. .

.--
AN AMERICAN REMEDY. .

There is probably no inedicjiie inniut-fiu'turi'- d

Unit ran lie found in more
homes in the United States tlimi Chain
borliiin's folic, Cholera anil Diurrlinen
Iti'iiii'dy, It Iuib been in general use
for over thirty years nml each sur.-e-

sive iijililcmlc of ilinrrlioca und ilvseti
tery ilnriuK this timo Iiiih tcsli-i- l iU
merit mnl proved its uMrlorlly over
nil similar irni;irntloii. Tim rtllnl il
it y iiinl jiroiniii riiron of thin ri'iiii'l
lnivii nn fur It Uio I'otiliileni'ii of miiuy
pliynli'laiin wliu nftun iriwirllii Il in
llii'ir priii'tli'ii. No ruse Iiiih cvi'r yet
lircn niiirli'i wIkti II uim luu fiiili'd
to ulvv rrlief. 'I'liU ri'medy is for v

In iliU flty by ull ihwlurs nml iruu
ylU. llrintvll, Hmilh A. Co., 1.1

ttUi'iiis for )(iiwll.

MM

THE RUINS

Examiner, Apr. 19. There will not bo
a dnngefous ruin standing on Market
street by this afternoon. Slnco noon,
yesterdny, a largo sqliud of United
Stntes artillerymen, assisted by tho
municipal authorities, have been

nil tho tottering buildings nnd
wolls. This work has so far been
confined to Market street In order to
open a safe artery from the outlying
districts to tho water front. The dis-

trict north of Morket street nnd the
I

business section will receive the samo
treatment after Market street Is clear.

A commission, last Sunday, Investi-
gated nil the buildings left standing
upon the main thoroughfnre of the
devastated city. It was ascertained
that nearly nil the steol-frnm- o struc-
tures had withstood the enrthqunko,
and, although almost without excep-
tion they had been gutted, the loss'
was In most cases confined to the con-

tents. The Claus Spreckejs building,
the new Chronicle building, tho. Flood
building, the Monadnock, despite tho
attempts to dynamite It, the Palace,
and others of the samo type, nre In
no danger of falling.

A list of tho remnants of those build-
ings which It would be necessary to
blow up was prepared, and, as early as .

possible yesterday, the work was be-
gun. By evening the labor had been
completed as far as Sixth street, unit
It Is expected by those In charge that
they will have finished with Market
street

The list of those buildings the dem-
olition of which has or will have to
be completed by tho soldiers Include
many which were the boast of tho
city. B.ire Brothers new building,
which was to have been occupied In
a few days, Is gone. It was a hand-
some steel frame structure several
stories In height, finished In while
granite. Its site was on tho south side
of Market street pear Eighth, and It
would have been completed within a
few days, when the earthquake and
fire occurred.

I, O. O. F. BUILDING BLOWN UP.
Tho Odd Fellows building, with It's

famlllar clock tower, on.o of the first I

brick buildings of Its size In San Fran
Cisco, needed but a small charge of
dynamite to mako It but a memory.

One of tho most dangerous ruins In
the city, and one which required Im-

mediate action, was that of Pragcr's
store, nt Jones nnd Market streets.
Tho walls, all of the structure left, wore
In Instant danger of toppling, and had
they not been removed they would
soon have fallen of their own weight,
crushing all within a largo radius.,

Tho Callahan building, erected op
posite the Hlliemla Bank three years
iigo, had almost disappeared before ttfo
soldiers reached It. Every effort Is be-

ing made to protect the bank building
opposite, although tho latter was bad
ly damaged In the catastrophe.

The Donohoe building at Taylor and
Mnrket streets was merely a pile of
bricks and n wobbly wall, yesterday
afternoon, and to-d- It Is less,

Rosenthal's, opposite Halo's, will be
dynamited, as well as tho Wllqy B,

Allen building. The Pacific Mutunl
building on Montgomery htreet Is a
tottering mass.

THREE BLASTS NECESSARY.
Throo heavy blasts of dynamite were

required to bring down the home of tho
Sterling Furniture Company, situated
almost directly opposite to Prager's.
It was one of the most difficult cases
with which the blasters had to deal
yesterday, but It was finally razed.

The Cook building will go this morn-
ing. No difficulty is expected In blasl- -
Ini. I,Id '

The Columbia building on the south
side of Market street, the Pioneer
building nnd the Academy of Sciences
nenr-b- y, are also doomed.

, The old Phelnn building at one time
one of the most Imposing of structures
In the City of the Argonauts, can bu
brought down easily, so seriously dum-age- d

Is It.
Whole blocks are scheduled to dis-

appear beforo the nttacks of the ras
ing party.A group of five buildings nt
(rant avenue and Mnrket street will be
blown up.

Of tlie Examiner building, only the
front will remains. The facade of this,
one of the most beautiful buildings put
up within the last few years, stands
erect nnd stntely even desplto thJ
earthquake and the fire. High nbovo
the debris-strew- n streets slunil tin
potted palms which added a distinction
to the edifice. By this afternoon,' even
the Inst wall will be no more.

On Third street, the remnants of the

Winchester Hotel, which are very
dangerous, will hive to be brought
down, and the Masonic Temple tit
lVist nnd MrmtLrnmerv streets Is nls'i
(InAinA.I I

OCCIDENTAL WILL GO.

In the district whose center Is
Montgomery and Pine streets, there
nro many ruins, relics of the eany
boom days of the city, nnd which wilt
be blown up before sun sct(.
The Occidental Hotel, which recalled
days of which Hret Harte wrote by
Its mere presence, will go.. The Ne-
vada Bank building at Pine nnd Mont-
gomery, tho Tnlr building on Pln
street, the Safe Deposit building at
California nnd Montgomery, these nro
things of tho old Snni Francisco which
Is .no more.

The entire block on the south side
of Mnrket street opposite Snusome,
which lncltlflpd tnnliv wlinlesnln hmis- -
es, will be. brought to the street levl
by the use of explosives.

One of tho first of the ruins which
will bo attacked this morning Is that
.of the Emporium. Tho front wall of
this famous building Is standing, but
Is detached from the side walls, being
separated by a crack several Inches
In width. It appears to be olio of the
most menacing wrecks In the city, nnd
a guard of police has prevented any-
one from passing before It for several
days. Over fifty boxes of dynamite
will be required to bring down this
shell of brick. Each box will bo con-
nected ,wth one main wire leading
to tho apparatus with which the blast
Is set off, but the placing of the boxes
will be one of the most dangerous
tasks the tiring squad has yet met.

In tho Immediate future, nothing
will be done with the ruins of Cltv
Hall. Before this pile can be touched
It will be necessary for the Board ot
Supervisors to consider what plans
shnll be made for n temporary mu-

nicipal structure, nnd It Is probable
that the half-cla- d steel tower will bo
a fenture of the partially destroyed
city for nt least several days to coie.
It is constantly by a sergeant
of police nnd live patrolmen, and all
who npproachcj nre wnined off,

The blasting party, which numbers
over twenty men, Is under the chorgo
of Captain L. V. Coleman of the Ar-
tillery, who Is accompanied by Lieu-
tenant Brlggs. Supervisor Duffey Is
working In conjunction with Cnpt.
Coleman, and has accompanied tho
party since the work began.

Master Electrician Davls. U. S. A.,
has supervised the actual work. Sor- -
gcant of Pollco Campbell accompanies
the patty.

The woik of the blasting squad wis
greatly hampered yesterday morning
by crowds of sightseers who obstruct-
ed the street and sometimes made It
impossible for the men to work. Al
though It had been Intended to begin
operations enrly In the morning. It
wns not until noon thnt adequate po-

lice protection could be secured and tho
street cleared.

In the business section near Cali-

fornia nnd Montgomery streets there
nre many Clliss A buildings, which
have been comparatively slightly dam-
aged. The Kohl building, formerly
known us the Hnywnrd building, la
probably the best off, many of the
windows In tho upper stories being
not even cracked, The ground floor
Is being used as the headquarters of
Company D, Twentieth Infantry. Thls
regiment, under the command of
Colonel Morrison, Is patrolling the
down-tow- n district, and Its headquar-
ters Is the plaza, opposite where the
Hall of Justice once stood.

The Merchants' Exchange Building
Is already being repaired, a force of
cleaners hnvlng taken control yester-
day. Repairers are also at work in
the new Chronicle building.

The St. Francis Hotel nnd tin
Shreve buildings, as well ns many

others, nre Ift good condition nnd will
require little work before they can bo
refitted.

The work ot cleaning the debris off
Market street Is expected to .begin
within n short time.

-- 7
MISS IlAV Hindi

HAD KXPKKIKNCKS.
Miss liny Hell, formerly a Jlinu

School pupil, and daughter of Mrs. Hell,
principal of tlio Kwn public school, was
in tho thick of the disaster. She was
Htoppinir nt tho Oriuond, nn apartment
house mi Kddy street, with Mrs. Davis,
formerly Miss C'rossett, well known in
Honolulu as nn 'elocutionist. Slio was
awakened on Wednesday morning, tlio
18tli, by a terrific slinking of tlio build-
ing. At the samo instant a heavy pic-

ture frame bunging just over tho bed,
fell crushing upon her, but luckily did
lier no dninngi. She arose and stopped
to tho middle of tlie room nml the view
through tlio window that met her gaze
was u terrifying one. KuililingH were
swaying back and forth, bricks Hying
through the air, nnd walls criicking,
while llrcs could be seen in various
directions. Then, when tho second
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HANDS
Red, Rough Hands, Itching
Burning Palms and Painful

Finger Ends
ONE NI8HT TREATMENT
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot.

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during
the night, old loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
linger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful-Million- s

of Women Use Cuticura Soap
rxchiElvcly.for protcrrlnpr, purifying, and beiintlfyln tbo sVIc, for cleansing tho eralpotcrusts, scale, nnd ilnn.lrutl, and tho etopplng of falling bair, for softening, n liltcntDr.iai
Mottling red, rouph, and soro lundj, la tno form of bafts for annoying irritations, lnflam.nations, and dialings, or too frco or oircnftiro perspiration, In Uio form ot trashes foiuiccratlTO weakness, nnd for many sanatlvo anllseptlo purposes which readllr enmnrnttlicincelrca to women, nnd especially mothers, nml for nil tho purposes of the toilet, VmIIl,
nml mirtcry. No amount of persuasion can Induco tlioto who have onco used It to usrunrother, especially for preserving and purifying tho sVIn, scalp, nnd lialr ot Infanta juA
children. Cuticuuv Son- - comhlnos dtllcalo emollient properties dorlvod from Cotj-CUK- A,

ihogroit skin ciuo, wltlithu purest ot cleansing Ingredients nnd tho most rvfrub.Ingot flower odours. Nootliermffcaff soap ever compounded In to bo compsrwl wllhltfor preserving, purifying, and beautifying tho skin, scalp, lialr, nnd hands. No olirrforeign or domestic tolltt soap, howover expensive, Is to lio compared with It for all Ui
nurpnscB of tho toilet, bath, nnd......nursery. Thus Itcomblnos

. .
In Onc Soxr...nt One raiciktill) IIVBI, .Vln .ml i,a..1auI.. ,1.- - ....- - -.... .,. ...... iviuiuvAiuii roup, mo iitar

compibto Cxtornnlnnd Intornal Trontmont for Evory
f,Uo"fV0.fi.Vucu:u So"' '" c,l'""8 tl10 "u" ut crU8tl, "'l scalesII

nnil
iK n

V,
i ft T.l.rV, O1"1"101". ,J Instantly nllny Itching nnd Irritation nn.t oth

1 ov .vi . Co., Sydney, X, 8. Y. So. A frlcan Dcyot: l.t.s.so.s Ltii., Capo Town.p"www'' . rmt vm ii iwyw

R. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CLOHRODYNE.
ORIGINAL AND ONUV OCNUINB.

ORIOINAt. ATTD Each Jlottlo of

MssssBiV
rjlkSk-

- id HssH
MliliiMyissM

BiBBHfeMlMLiisssssBsiiss

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
benrs on the Government Stomp tbo nnmo cf ibe Iuviuto

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Emirent Physicians ac-

company each bottle.
Prices In England;

Sold In Bottles, 11K. 29, 46, by all Chemists.only acNOim

Soi Manufacturers, j. t. Davenport.

scries of shocks came, it was sickening, comfortable us posslblo in a littlo. nuto--
Slie could not stand without holding to niobilo shed. Mr. Davis being a Mason
tlio furniture ,wliich was itself tin- - managed to get boiiio provisions from .

steady. The piano was thrown to the stoic, but it was mostly canned toiaa- -
f'cntor of the room. toes. Prom tlie relief committee I got

Mrs, Davis iinniedintely gntliereii up a box of raising. Wo fixed nn oven im

some clothing in u dress suit caxo, and tlio middle of the street, but vrc had
siinie other things in a sheet. They left nothing to cook but canned tomatoes,
the building. Miss llellwcnt down to That oven had the prettiest littlo chiiu--
liarkct street where fires had ultendy noy you ever saw.
started. "It was funny tlio way somn people

"I did not think there was niiythlng K"t excited. Women passed us carry-t- o

follow," said Miss Hell yesterday at iK I'Mows, cages with dead parrots U. ,
her homo in Vinoynid street, where a them, and ono woman had a brooni. Vrf
number of her young friends vcro lis
tenlng to her tales, in n prettily deco
rated roum in honor ot lier nome-com-in-

"So I went over to Market street
to watch the fires, and seo some of tho
excitement. Then I went luick and
3drn. Davis insisted that we Jenvo tho
building ns she feared another shock
might bring it down. So wo tramped
over to another apartment hotiM', but
later In the tiny left that too, as it wn"
partially wrecked. We went into n
vnciint housu with u ' House to Let'
sign on it. Wo had uuido ourselves
comfortable when tlio owner ,put us
out.

"Then ,ns the fires began to come up
our way, wo went up to A I.a Mode
park and camped out for the night. I
Iiinl a coat to lie down on und another
to cover me, and in this way I slept all
night under tlio sky, or, rather under a
tree. It was awfully cold. In tho
morning when I nwolce I w'as covered
with dirt and soot. I was a beautiful
sight, with my face streaked with dirt.

"When wo loft the houso I put a lot
of crackers abovo the waist of iny
jacket. Prom Wednesday morning to
Thursday noon crackers are ull wo had
to eat.

"Then we luul to go out further and
finally ended ut Golden Gate park,
where live of us muilo oursolvcs us
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lonei ami mar uauy soap in tno wurliU

tliifl well-liitov- ii Ikmedy l'o

I
Limited. London!

laughed at one, and sha turned ajfi
said:

" 'How can you laugh nt Bueh a lor-rlb- lo

time us this.' I

"Well, we stayed there TnurrJajr
night and Friday und then w'jen Mar-
ket street was clear, wo got a littlt
wagon nnd a tired horso for $10 and
started for the Terry. We had to push '
the horse along, ho wns so tired. The
1'erry building was completely wreeked.

"Oli, yes, I remember when the
earthquake cnino thut I went to Mrs.
Davis' room ami asked:

' " ' Do you often liavo earthquakes
like this!' 4,

"Then I went down to Los Angclcr.
to stuy with my aunt, Mrs. C. K. Moore,
I was regarded by the Los Angeles re-

lief committee as n rcfugeo and thcr
gave me a new nightgown."

womTwoes;
It's Hnrd for Any Honolulu Woman

To Keep Up nnd Around When.
Her Back Is Constantly

Aching.

When a woman's bade iirfheB,
When it throbs day and night:
Or she Is tired and worn out; C
Unable to stoop without pain.
When urinary troubles annoy her.
And Bhe is nervous nnd irritable.
It's hard to keep up.
Can't bo well until the Kidneys are

well.
Doan's Backache Kidney Pllla cure

these Ijls.
Curo tho kidneys and kept them vielL
Honolulu testimony proves it.
Mrs. N. Joseph lives at the corner

of Llllha and King streets, this city.
iSho says; "I wns troubled for seven.
months with n Inmo back, und also suf- -'

fered from occasional attacks of rtilllu
Thesu vnrlons complaints made my con-
dition by no inonns a hippy one &o

thnt 1 much desired come r medy which,
would bring relief. This I found la
Doan's Bnrkacho Kidney Pills wiavs
nf which I obtained at tlio HolthvUx
Drug Co.'a store. I am pleased to tir

, that limy gnvo mo not merely tempo
. iiry but permanent i ollof ni.d X bavo
.not the least hesitancy tlievfj In.

r' eoininondlnif Doan's nucha, he KM
jney Pills. They nro a eooJ kldrr
j medicine."
I DoHii' Uiu'lmdie Kidney j'lln ar
'for siilo by pll iloulsr at CO 'cnU wr

boy. (nix boxes IKM), Mulled by llu?
' Ifnlllotnr imiif Co., I.t., llniiolulii,
whoinwilu iihuiiI" fur the IuwuIm

'iSlttllllB,
' ''i - -

I'oillrlllUllilllH In I llH Hun iTIIIU'lHIV
niliif fnml In llm WollDKii illoliht.
wow tit) fnlUrnn. WullUliii Wiuliio ui(i
VYuiMiiu, HliMi lilliW., IIQIU )'MD-ntm-

MVIi IMIilllul, mtiV. 'Ait,
M4 10.



SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AltlUVED
Saturday, May 6.

Fchr. Ka Mol from Ilnwall, 3 p. m.
Bchr. 'Ada, Mnna, from Iiahalna,

a. m.
fitnir. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo

and way ports, 9:3S n. in.
Stmr. Nllhau. W. Thompson, from

Annhola, S:23 a. m., with C4S0 bags
ugar.
Stmr. Ko Au Hou, Tullott, from Ka-

uai ports, S a. m.
C.-- S. S. Moana, Neville, from Vic-

toria nnd Vancouver, 7:30 a. m.
O. S. S Alameda, Dowdell, from San

Francisco, 9 a. m- .-

DEPAHTED

Stmr. Mnuna Loa, Slmerson, for Maul
and Hawaii ports, noon.

S. S. Olympla, Truebrldge, for Se-

attle, via island ports, 9 a. m.
Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullott, for Kauai

ports, 3 p. m.
C.A. S. S. Moana, Neville, for the

Colonics, noon.
PASRENGEIIS AIIIUVED

Per C.-- S S. Moana, May G, from
Victoria and Vancouver. For Honolu-- j
lu. Teter High, Gustav K. Schaefer,
Miss Schaefer. F. J.. Wntdron. H. G.

AVnldrin, J. O. Smith, wife nnd son;
John Mocauiay, a. it. uunnn, s. n
Jordan, G. H. Smith. T. n. Hothm, H
Mnstor, G. Wake, Fred Murtln, E
Wellman,

Per O. S. S. Alanfeda, May C, from
San Francisco. Miss M. Ambros?,
Mrs. T. K. Brown, C. O. Bartlett, Mrs.
Brenham, Master C. Brenhnm, Mrs. lt.
Uomrose, B. T. Berger, Miss Bay Bell,
Jt. T. Burks, Mrs. W. A. Clark. A.
Cropp, J. J. Crockett, Joe Cohen, Mas-
ter Hy. Dillon, Mrs. Olga Elchner, Mrs.
E. Frnzer, Mrs. J. Garmong, L. I.
Gurdner, Mrs. O. W. Holland nnd child.
Miss D. A. Hejtman, Mrs. rr. W. Hob-ro- n,

Miss G. Hobron, Miss It. Hobron,
O. E. Hamilton. Mnrk Hardmnn, F.
Hoogs, U. A. Kerr, W. Kennlsson, Miss
Agnes Alex, I.eytlon, air. Taylor,
.Mrs, It. D. Alnhler and son, J. M.
Macnnnol, F. D. Mnhone, Cnpt. Morona
and wife, Mr. Morrison, W. C. Miller,
Mrs. S. Noar, Miss M. Phillips, Mrs.
W. "Pfotenhauer. I'. It. nice. Miss E.
Ttlce, Mrs. B, Itlchnrds. Mrs. S. Itoth,
Miss Marlon Itoth, It. S. Heinmlngton,
Surgton C. G. Smith.. Mm. W. II. Scott
and two children. Miss' K. Smith, Mrs.
George Shcrburdy, Mrs. E. M. Sco-vlll- e,

F. Schenck, F. Shlpman and
wife. Miss II. Vos, Mrs. F. T. P.
Wnterhouse. Mfts U Wells, Ward
"Wells, C. Waterman, G. Wlshard,
Amoto nnd wife, Frank Burkhnrdt,
Sam Bruckner, Eva Bruckner, A. D.
Ellncr, Yninnda, K. FuJItn, Jno.
Gomez, Mollle Jensen, Chas. Kuramoto,
Jns. Low, K. Murl, Miss Moore, Helen
Mlchelson, Dan Naauao, Titos'. O'Brien,
Ley Steflln, Suyltn, Mrs. M. Sllva nnd
child, Tannka, Tong Lewn.

Per stmr. Klnau, May 5, from Hawaii
and Maul ports. Mrs. Julian Monsar-ra- t,

C. C. Kennedy, Mrs. C. C. Ken-
nedy, Jorn Steward, Sam Wong, Geo.
Kentwcll, Wong How, E. H. Tcnnes-le- y.

P. P. Mitchell. Mrs. It. A. Ahu
and child, Mnster J. Ahu, Master K.
Amalu, Miss Lizzie Ahu, Mnnuel Kln-tar- o,

Mrs. James Guild, A. B. Lind-
say, Mrs. P. Amalu, Mnster Amalu,
Geo. "W. Carr. B. Hartman, C. Funa-kur- a.

D. H. Davis, Wm. Green, E. D.
Green, Stanley C. Kennedy.

Per str. Noeau from Maaloea Bay,
May 6 Dep. U. S. Marshal Winter. G.
V. Wilder. J. D. Tucker. M. T. Lyon,
(thns. F. Mussey, nnd seventeen deck.

Vcr str. W G. Hall from Nnwlllwlll,
May C Mr. and Mrs. Fisher. Gus.
Hose, V. Norgnard. Mrs. II. Isenberg,
G. W. Spitz. Mr. Peters, John Bruns,
Jacob Bruns, It. D. Moler, Mr. Tasuro,

'. Cropp, Mr. Chapln, It. It. Catton, J.
Nevln, T. McLeod, Wong Tnl Wood,
"Wong IIoo nnd 41 deck.

M
SPRAINED ANKLE, STIFP NECK,

LAME SHOULDER.
These nre throe common ailments for

which Chamberlain's Pain llultn is
valuable. If promptly applied

it will save you time, money and suffer-
ing wlum troubled with any one of
tliescVttilnicnts. Sold by all dealers and
druggists. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
igQnts for Hawaii. '

A statno of Benjamin Franklin has
been unveiled in Paris.

FORECLOSURES.

ASSIGNEE OF MORTGAGEE'S NO-

TICE OF INTENTION OF FORE-
CLOSURE AND OF SALE. '

Notice Is hereby given that, pursu-
ant to the power of sain contained In
that certain mortgage, dated February
1, 1S96, made by Keltiohumu (w) and
Kelklole, her husband, bath of Hono-
lulu, .Island of Oahu, Territory of Ha-

waii, mortgagors, to Jesse Mnkulnat. of
said Honolulu, mortgngee, which said
mortgage Is recorded In Liber 160, pages
22, 23 uriil 24, Inclusive, In the Bureau
of Conveyances In said Honolulu, ami
which said mortgugo was assluned by
tho said Jesse Maknlual to X, Ahln,
of said Honolulu, the present holder
and owner thereof, by deed dated De
cember 21, 1697. nnd In said
Bureau of Conveyances In Liber 1C0.

on pnge 23, said nBslgnee Intends to
foreclose said mortgage for conditions
broken, in wit; nt of prln-tlp- nl

nnd Interest whm duu.
Notice Is likewise given that thoj

property couveytd by snld mortgage
will be sold at public auction nt the
Auction Rooms ot Janus F. Morgan,
Kuahumanu street. In sutd Honolulu,

u Saturday, May 2G, 1900, at 12 u'elouk
noon of Huld day.

The properly conveyed by wild inort-tfUK- K

und which In to uu void under
mild power nf en 1m tin afnuHHilil, Mill-IM- h

ut
I lit in. wuli I a pa u Ion 0 wiillm lu nut

KapaU'iiii. t iloiinlulu nl, u I liuukn
ukum mu lu I'uIhkiii Kiln llniu UU,
Kuli iti. u llilii im, I liwikulH im Ahm.
Mu Kji Apiiia 1 nine S liu ISIuu Inl. u
im Hum li u mil i kKm. Mil kit
uiinu i Uu vim. ''
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TALES OF
THE DISASTER

fContlnued from Page 1.)

are serviceable
"Dr Grossman and I got passes to

go over Into the c.ty yesterday and
wo spent all day. It was a sight never
to be forgotten, there are a few walls
standing and thoce will have to come
down. The Call building is out of
plumb but otherwise It seems to be In
fair shape. The Chronlclo looks as
though the building Is O K, so does the
Flood building and the St. Francis and
a few others, hut such a wreck I never
saw before. We stood on Nob Hill ond
looked for miles on nothing but smold-
ering ruins. Market Street has sunk
In a great many places from one to two
ftet, on tho lower end.

"The people arc living In the parks
and on this sldo of the bay. Oakland
has thousands of them and they have
gone nil over the State. The nellof
Committees are doing good work nnd
there will be no real suffering. The
Masons are doing good work.

"Money and supplies oro coming from
n over tho united States nnd I have
no doubt that little Hawaii will do her
mum-- , uui juiiii, you are going to tie i

up ngalnst It for supplies nnd also your
mail. All the steamers are being held
nn.i no onq seems to know when nny
wii leave Here, lhe authorities are
""ml ""-'- lu "'" ""I'piies iney nuu
on them and nlho for use us hosnltal '

ships and shelter. The Sprecl.els nre j

all living on the Sonoma. I expect to

I had a hundred dollars when I landed,
fills will get me to Tacoma and there

k"ov
en ,'

are and
S all

all were

all

The "On
No. 10 for
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"I the going'
Los nnd be no

nt all; anything will
be

"Dr. in.iv
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will get on on
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"The papers very
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companies they prob.
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San Francisco in mine.' Is
they feel now. course,

done In
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done on
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ford n wieck while university
nt Berkeley intact.
Jose Is damaged In
place on of dam-
aged take them long time

win back of

quite a shock on Monday
night put
a deeper. The big fellows

the
Is does know Is
going to him. that
money will and they
make their rebuild It

California has received n
black eye and It is going hurt
the tourist trade. If you mention a

It waving a red
a wild bull. these things

will but it take time.
banks trying to

everything In and. they
announced they

move they
thousands of dollars I
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other hand nearly

of mercantile companies
opening temporary lu
land; newspapers published
there be for time.
Chronicle building to
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nnd have opened otllces
Slieet,

not drnw thero,
have nobody has money
ue is i ecniiinK t uy

fiom dny to day so Unit bunks
buy clueisl. nuslnekH

is on Ill theie Is
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('iillllllltteiia fevilllig people Hint
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at the
There Is very little difference In the

of the many received here
from the people who were

the trouble. One may describe
the events graphically but the
end Is the same uttor destruction The
following rccclved by Mis.
Francis from her son.

ALLAN WILKS JUDD.
He says "You may consider

lucky having me as I passed
the earthquake and of the

ISth Inst, without harm. Beyond my
new drcs suit nnd a few clothes I lost

"We moved Street to
Van Ness avenue on tho 14th prll
and on the ISth, Ben and I were

the which
ns so that could get out of bid.

soon as It stopped we out
of the window and debris In the
streets and hordes from a pcarby Are
station Pond, a ,

roomer, nnd I . down
Market Street and soon saw evidence?
of tho violence of Madam Pele. Tho,

and chimneys had fallen In nnd.
soon some Injured people taken

In autos. lady down on tho
nnd began putting on her

stockings. Wo sqon saw fires
In different plnces but mostly In the,
district south of. Street.
Sixth and Mission n lodging house .h.ad
cavcu in anu lots or people wero cro
mated theie, being unable to rescuo
them.

..V(. thcn ent lmvn streeti
jUHt uc),)W and
olllce. There a large fire on both
.1.1... .. .i. -- . n. ..., J .r"; "T!'.fc0 4tJe near he

if"1 f,, 8l', lnfl th'"" Z
i.i, ... v-- 7

n"

'had left on the lGth the of 'out
the reached from the
water to Van Ness Avenue nnd
fiOm 3id Slroet to Sutter. I slept about
bno hour in the took
two loads' of belongings out to
Holly Park on the Mission where
,.-- i.mM.i"ik. ni.i.i , .
volt - there so had water. In the. , -

evening four of wntthed the
fiom a hill and It bent Kllauea hoi- -
low. There nre two fires, the
one in the Mission District nnd the
on Nob Hill, along the
ridge on which Street

"When awoke on the 20th, the
Mission fire was but the other
had spread to the North Beach sldo "
nnd at, this, writing Is still nl- -
though under control. moved down
here on the 20th, having made money
I n the 'by
for some people. It

wnnhl tret nnv YT. Keu,er' "ol wnui iiuiipeiiei stnnd ng, but to the west, towards tho
1,ftCrwho gt

do so. Tho McLoods all right '0" ' T the, !iak'nB s"b"
Mrs. Edgar. Tell tho boys ,,?', kf, n of the steel skeleton buildings

their Is' right ami say i?i.. "''l' in
'"t say was only pretty well preserved,

Sheiirr his has w"ttmckcd up lUhup Intd the country nml valenclu untilson. was saved. c ... Villi
I on Vesper Inst evening t

Ilt tlle 'foo. Doi,)reH street nnd litli
but she out. go see the In the Market StreetMartins and today If I can nblnze.
find thein." ,
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down ferrv. Howard
Street, ns leaving for Pitts- -
Vnom T ..

say every message was sent collect.
out that wns not

working nnd wondered If you

nued od toea loin! of ,, in tH .!.
near I

Rice and I then walked up Market
Golden then

Vnn Ness
marines made us some thirty
minutes cleunlng up street.
Market wo

his married sister, Henry
and "Sonny" Cunha, all peo-
ple. From Sutter Street w-- went over

Broadway where rnqulred
Smith's nnd found damage speak
of, then went the but
ono was there, thence

Dolores Streets It was a
lnr,n. ol .ll. n..l I.,?.,..... - ,""'.""Ku jiuHciiiiiiiii, nice,
two nnd up at
4 a. nnd waiting In lino for
ome time got nbout a week's rations.

we quite comfortable now. Ex- -
Peel to again a week,

Twelve thieves tho
soldiers a was killed by
n thug. I heard that three men had
bien lynched for robbing

sum of 1 estimate
1000 killed by the and

6000 Injured. About 3000 Injuied
were In Mechanics Pavilion
hut they again.
city under martini law
after tho nnd by U u. in.

the ISth u troop of cavalry rnin
un Ktieet mini nin.

lucky the quake ami the
iiid pot happen iliiilug hourM
line many Ihoumind would liavo been
killed

rUOM DIOKEY,
fDllowhiK mim by

the iiiuilikr i W. IHekey on
uml will thu

tin ynllllg mull here. Ho
u.Va

-- u u- - n mt nii.i wmII

,wi ,'1'' .. . .

,,a",11,,1JVll1'' ""J Iw W.,r,, (j, ,WJ lanltJlii l

utuntii uj iivuinv III, ua

lip nnv naiuifu ii bu uiiha iiiiinM. rfii..n-rni..i- i. ,i.u ........

.iTim-J- r --,' :WBIi&9xiu ..,. " -.- x- ju' ja3$xJnBmfi

-
vwrvyvwwtotOtO
Wo,we,re, wakened at early dawn by

f." T. Hni .my.. B"1
l""""1 ." ' b-- ..uy w- -

Ht""'UH
"Wh? " was over taking

Inventory of tho damage and found
evory 'nei"c'ne bottle had been thrown

.ll"1,1 ,J,l.!,ce, " a 8helf ho
had been around.

'Nearly nil of the milk had been thrown
of th& pans ont.tne r. A great

I1,a"y lhlnBS '" the Pantry were dH- -

",e c'""'ey "' our nuuselu,ueu, "4,
'n8 P"chcd to the ground. to this

tlme wo, 'ia'1 ver' Uttle ldea ot the
muBnltu'e of tho disaster. We
,elsur!I' ?"A hnd breakfast as usual,
Just as I was starting down town

"'" the street cars were not
"inning nn4 that tho Grant School wns
""'lurid nnd that the front door of StJ

r)'J College had. raved
uc,lev? h!lf .f ll'e stories but be,

'?ee l down tcAV" l Saw worse
things.

"In the 'meantime terrible things
wcrP 1:nPPir-,''- S San Francisco,

."" "- - " e ""u V"' '"San anclsco the effe9t was awfu!
"n,iny 1UBe bullalnes collapsed and,
hululre(ls f PePle were killed. Fires

roke "ut V? "?'"was found that the water mains had.
I A.Vf.lr (W tinirlnuu wnm llcalpa. I

ns Impossible ot
I...o If ft re th,.

i. ,., ... Ain ntniio pm"' I

about you nil
"Oukland 'is simply swarming with

.refugees San Francisco. Probably
a .JR.J!0?- - taW
'" """g '" "" ""J"

"Hurrah! have Just fountt a
dispatch from Ildnolulu via Manila In
a morning so we know you are
safe. You don't know a relief
It Is.

"The people are camping In the hills
and getting along the best they can.
Some are enmped In the churches.
Most of them have brought
with them but the clothes on their
backs, but a few have a little bed
ding. They nre relieving the sufferers
In every possible way. Every church,
(i uternnl or charitable organization U

work. The poor people behind
'" San Francisco are ones who
suffer from thirst. A large part
the city Is water and quantl- -

f

ties of It are being sent over from
here, but people enn not .11 l.n

reached. The ferries have r,V" .. t
r

.. T e,".r,1

belongings to a place safety. Friil
women cirrjing babies and lending
little children Just ahead of the fire.
People huddling the streets of the
portion alrendy burned, sitting In their
lescued goods among the hot smolder-
ing ruins nnd In the blazing sun, with-
out nny water to drink. It was pitiful,
but was helpless anything for
tuch a crowd. was u case f
everyone for himself. AU of the most
eiiei'Ketlo.liHii had their hands full
twilling tins or helping their frlouda
,,'t'","'

I wns itirlll.'d by the sight that met... ....."' " "'"'"f '" ",r "
III every direction, except toward

Tulegrapli Hill, there were liwiM
uiiii.lili'ilii.r niliia. Tin. ferrv building
W,H ,H,n.ijrr.ilily hy the
(ttivu but wim pot luiniml. and tunny

(hM tt(,rr H,u.,u UI )en knoi
n,,.. ii.u.,,1., yremnlur down
Mmki't irn uml ull nlliem leiulliiK "

, iiv when II wiw u hi-i- i

- u '""' u'"1 rt,rM ",u "

li in IIAIIIM. 1'ii.pli' writ .iruri--.- J

Iu ..hbu0 Ja.. mi,,miI Ilia llunu- - Tll

?.

"There great dlfllculty In check- - ..Wc have just read in been totally burned and they willing the fire because the s' saying Honolulu has open business here Inthe mains at some nlaces. It i.i..i n.i"They are blowing the walls andup finally nt Street the quake even felt In Ma- - "Many of the buildingsthe streets few ofOnly a three crertl, the state- - aged. The street whichthe wharves serviceable. The S. "Yesterday three of party of 'rten't would be 'nen ,.. ...
" "' ". i"u,B- - " """ ,l SOH'K be offlclnl and If they feltshipping San would through huge coal there T arn' you had pretty

lak!v,a ,H?.Ck S,ent. ""V aklnml piles still burning, tracks streets tnd ,n I sincerely hope you
City Bay; do upheaved, etc. Nearly the wharf up In Tantalus and safe,

with transportation ot the freight wero nnd the ferry building you a cable on Wednesday butacross tho bay. Of tho hadcourse In some places. Is telling will getem Pacific docs want see this wns nn Immense crowd there trying Honolulu worry-an- dyou the ferries a gold leave the city nnd some people ,riB nboUt their husbands on account ofmine but you bear on every side 'No, line waiting telegraph. received: we worry- -
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down Van Ness avenue to Market
street and the burned dls- -

n."d CiM we.re molderlng ruins.
south there were very few walls

c.unpletely gutted by fire. I walked to
he' end of Market street to Valencia

ami there again saw fighting the
Are. Hundreds of families were gath- -

a vncttnt Iot at end of

Palace Hotel was completely
burned, but the brick walls still stand,
The Hnll of Records, the Mint and
uie were saveu. Tne City
Hnll is u wreck. Mission street for
lts entlre 'enSth and Market street
from the hills to bay are strewn
with bricks, stone and twisted steel.
111 Places thi streets havo sunk
i!x or plsht fcet a"a the tracks
bent and twisted out of shape.

"Oakland Is a tremendously busy
city. Many, the San Francisco firms
lh.it have been burned out are open- -
Ing ofllces here. Every vncant store
and ofjlce has been rented.

"Nothing wns saved from the office
of Alexander and Baldwin except whijt
" "' l" "" l am incuneu io
take a Very bright view .of the future.1
I believe San Francisco will be rebuilt
into one of. tho handsomest cities In

nnd I believe OaklamJ
will double Iin population within a year.
All nf tlm Cnr. T.nnnfuAn n.

Th.
was n.;..., ,i.. w.Vi.lT.muai,vvi.uu tW UlC Ileal iJVI lllKJft.i,. aro considerably damaged."

LED THE VIGILANTES.
Wjlien evidence' was shown thnt

ghouls wero at work in the ruins Dr.
Donald Gcdge organized a vigilance
committee and formed his men into
squads for protection of lives llnil'
property. Dr. Uedge writes bro-
ther, Norman L. Gcdgc of this city, of
the experience of himself and wifo dur-
ing tho early part of the trouble, but
says nothing of committee's work.
The letter is interesting and is as fol-
lows:

Stciner St., April 27, 1000.
Wo got your message and Daisy sent

you n reply. I did not see it ns I had
organized n vigilance committeo and
was its chief, and was constantly on
duty night and day for ten days, lt is
only now that I nut getting to seo
through fog anil appreciate what

thi9 means. To look back
Sun Krnncisco's marvelous prosperity,
her great future and to see her utter
ruin necnnimiHheil in nnlv n few- linnrn

.iim evening tit. nit: 'inuiti. nv
rollrn.l nf lintirt ntiilt tilnna fnn tltn

ii..,: ,!.. ..!.. l. 1 1
.LllllUVWU UU UWUKl'UUU
1t B.:, y,e(h(eathxy b t, nl03t
,irell(lful calmitv of rcenf tllIlcgt j
w,lH awnko practically, anil felt the
first rumhlo and slinking of the house.
I.K-Y- o it no attention, fully believing

pleasant. This stopped n second, and
then the tremendous shaking caused
the hnttso to rock like a feliip nt sen.

started from beds with 'tho
door lieaviug anil rocking so that
could not walk, mid everything in thu
limine was crashing about and breaking
with u hideous noise. Wo got down-Mnir-

mid flnnlly to buck yard,
when no nothing but wrecked
I'liliiiueys nml heard thu linrriblo rum-
bling of the frightful rntimtroplio that
liinl overwhelmed the city, A number
nf miiiill uliiu'ks occurred right uway,
nml wn cniilil on the t'liliiiium of siuokn
from the ruliieil gun works then nil
WHS qilii't. doing lilli'k to tint limine
wu iiw'tlin utter wreck of nil our
iii, lire thing., lint im yet nuilil not
realle what it nil wim. During Unit
lay wo liinl u iirtinal"ii nf uliorka, nml
the Urn win iilriunly Inirtilng ooulli of
Miirliii utrci't. All nf llm liouura urn
iiiiiin nr li'M ilumujii,l In our neiglilmr
lino, I, Imt nt flri'iii nml Vim Ni'M nvi'
nuu every Iuhkd ii ivrrrkril tlio
tri'i'i rvnl und ruliieil, mill ilown

limn nml mi nil win uml 'le
vu.Iuiiiim I'.very lirluk uinl lmie
Irui'turii iIuuiuuimI, uiul Hiiri'rkrl'

nul liim iiinikIuii uu Vmii iivvhwi
mm Imillv Imk.'ii uinl llm liim lonie.
'roelliig lu iiiy iiillr. I U"l i' l"r'i

mil ! in ma uiiiii ',it, niuriii'd,

i...,i iimnn ..i.nin. t
,., t, .,, ti, Tl' 1nv '1,,lt ,

. ;,,".., . ,

iiiiiiiuklu lu v tativunta "ui have spent all of my cash for food clmnce nee rfome of the henrt-rend- -, i""1 ,t.wn" f.0" r,,llnar
nnd cooking utensils. Everybody has . , nt S,00" Il0wever,

cook In the street now and no lights .. ' , JH1!lko uwkcll0,l 'fi' nl 'J' tlint
,ue allowed although the i ulo li,ar' hau8tcl1 Pn,f t!mo nothing wns quiet in house,

i (.,.. '....' desperately to carry the of their ,.n,i tl,u erenkinif und rnsiiimr wns not
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consuirting nil in its path. You know
tho utter ruin of the city by the cnrtli-quak- o

was bad enough, but tho firo
added a now horror, and wo could soo
nothing but destruction before us all.
Many wero tho acts of heroism and
many the sacrifices, but in spito of
dynamite nnd back firing everything
east of Vnn Ness and from North
Beach to Market, and south of Market
to 10th nnd east to tho Potrcro was
wiped off tho earth. A walk over tho
burned district would break your heart.
No building stands with tho exception
of a few in all tho business districts,
nnd nil south of Market street, ruin
upon ruin is branded on every side.
Not a hotel, not n business house, all
are gono. Look about you and you seo
not a burned stick, nothing but bricks
an diron; all else has disappeared. In
no history of the world is depicted
such utter devastation of any great
city. If you lcavo tho burned portion
nnd go nbout what is left of the city.
you see .imprinted upon every houso
somo sign ot the ternblo cataclysm,
and nearly every church has been
shnkon to the ground. Every framo
houso is marked. Kvery brick house,
practically .dangerous. In tho Mission
district, many framo houses have been
almost demolished and in sonic blocks
they are entirely so. Strange freaks
of tho quake aro seen on nil sides, for
certain areas aro catircly, free from
any apparent marks of disaster, and
just near by will be seen the worst
ruins. No ono can realize it all. Year's
hence will this thing bo. realized only,
for the mind cannot grasp it all. Dur-
ing tho conflagration tho nights wero
horrible for tho flames illuminated the
whole sky. Wo gazed helplessly on it
nil, and wero prepared to fly nt uny
moment. Wo buried our few things in
the back yard and packed what wo
could in trunks and moved them out-

side. Tho flro got across Van Ness at
Sacramento street, but by dynamiting
some buildings and with a strong wost
wind it was kept back, and driven over
Hussian Hill.

Tho city is now under military
guards, and slowly things are being
gotten lnto shape. Everyone is moro
or less ruined and some aro entirely so.
Money is pouring in nnd wo all have to
go to the various stations for food, etc.
The city looks like a military camp,
and many sad things aro seen. As yet
few people have been killed for crimes
but everyone is shot who is seen loot-
ing or breaking tho law. All of my
books and office effects, instruments
are gone. All of my proporty is gone.
What I will do I cannot say. I am yet
at sea without chart or compass. I do
not really seo how I am going to stay
here, but where can I gof Wo havo
not 200,000 people bore. Just now wo
are all waiting and nono of us dare an-

ticipate tho future. Work off clearing
nway tho debris of our ruins is going
on, and great things are now promised.
I cannot write you more. I am not
really capable of giving you a just ac-

count of anything, and your papers will
toll you much but never enough.

Wo have not seen anything of Emily,
but sho is safe and sound 1 am sure.
Their houso was not destroyed.

. .

Tho Mystic Shrincrs nro to meet in
Cliicngo, tho Lou Angeles convention
having been called off by Imperial Po-

tentate Collins.
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